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THE Piscine
Commercial Advertiser.

Iorcisru Items.
Memi'IIH, June 17. The shipment to the North

to li7 c..mpri-.-- .l ",0o0 li'es of cotton, 5,000 birrels,
an ! 3,00--) half birre'j of inclines, anl 0,000 barrel
of ijgir. There a Urge auj.plj coining ia jes-
ter lay. Ou the first d iy the po-t-fii- oe was optuel
in Memphis, the citizens mailel one thousiu J letters,
iuo?t!y on busine? to the Northern cities, anl bought
$3,000 worth of postage stamps.

A Memphis pnper has extracts from the Houston
Ttltrajih, which says that Com. Eigle, of the U. S.
frigate SanUe, hal demaiided the surrender of Gal-Te- at

on, in order to save the loss of life that would fol-

low a bombardment. The demand was not complied
with. Gen. Herbert, the rebel chief, saying when the
Union land and natal forcs ppeared, a reply would
l made. On the II2d a war tcsm:I arrived, and un-
der apprehension of an attack, the foreign Consuls
had taken steps for the protection of their subjects.

J"omc Yankee genius exLibited in Washington last
week, a target, consisting of six iron platef, each nn
inch and a half in thickness, making nine inches of
wrought iron, against which he has been experiment-
ing with a email ball at long distances mid with his
tn get set obliquely. In almost every instance he
8'iceet'Jed in throwing a ball entirely through the
target, as it shows for itself. lie claims that he can
eiuk the .Monitor in thirty minute with hid new gun.

The War ami the Ulligious Sociltiljj. The fol-

lowing table had been compiled by the Independent,
and is instructive as showing the effect of a year of
war upon the leading religious and benevolent socie-
ties :

Rrc'ti) fur Rec'tn for Dee.
1S51. IC.

Am. Bible PocMy $IS0.551 $.171,131 $11,420
Am. Tru:t!vpiy 3ot,7Ud l'J4,7Jl 151,014
Am. Home Mis. 1.'.,761 I'il.hoJ 20.0OJ
An. Kor. C. I'nion, m,Wa S5.O0O b,JSiiin' J'rit-n-- l JxrciKy 7i.U77 &4,5ji
Friuale Mawlian Society,.... 4iJy5 '2.1. Ml ,2;2il
Am. Con jr. L'oion,. ......... 14.04S 7.6-I- 5 6.51.
Am.TViiiprram--- e Union, 6.W)W 1.37-- 4,5J7
S. X. S. rf. I'nloD, IS.WjO 1S.0O0

f2U,6J4
Inc.

Am. Tract Society of lJ.rton,. 73,042 8S.054 13.012
N. Y. Stale Col. society . . . . loilO 11,Si7 9.517

Total $1,011,5 $21,529

To!;l1 dtrrae,. .... $p22'),lC

A filiinj? off of only one sixth iu a time of great
military excitement, with business prostrated anJ a
thous'tn l new avenues opened for the wealth of the
charitable, shows how deep a hold these beneficent
institutions have upon the American people.

Tobacco. Just now the civilized nations f the
world derive their chief revenue from tobacco. With-
out it. the Pope would be bankrupt in a month. Last
year the Knglwh Government derived SL'8,0oO,U00
revenue, and the French SCG.000,000, from the wee J
m( nubnes iu smoke. Tlie greatesi pi vt ibe iv
bacco, which yields to foreign powers thvir chief
revenue, is grown in America.

A dispatch of yesterd.iy from the beaJiiuarters cf
the Army of the Potomac says : Dr. Williams, who
lias been a prisoner at Salibury, N. C , for several
months, arrived on Siturday. lie states th it for
ten days after the battles in front of Uichmon 1, 1)X)
rebel trnps p:-- e 1 through that town daily, oa their
way to IUchtnond. The troops came James Island
and eastern Georgit. Among other thing, the
Lctor learned that 11,000 troops were at Ch irlottes-vill- e.

waiting transportation to Kichmoul, and that
CU.tiOO conscripts have leen raised in each of the
States of Tennessee and Georgia since the 0th cf
July, and a proportionate number iu other extreme
Southern States. He also say that Adjutant-Genera- l
Ha'I, at Kichmon 1, reports aOO.QOO troops cvcragel
in the battle of the 6even days.

Ir. Stone, taVen a prisoner at Dull I" 'in, corrobor-
ates t'te a(nve staten.ent. as fir as relates to the
movement of troops to Richmond. If these state-
ments are true, there is every reason to believe that
the rebels are st iking their all in Virginia by con-
centrating within its borders an overwhelming force.

Casada Declisino to Defend Itself. The politi-
cal erenta which have followed the rejection of the
Milil'.a bill in Canada the declaration tf the new
minister-- , the sp eechu made in the colonial j'.arlia-incn- f.

and the outlines of the measure to be projcsed
in sulstitaticn of that which was lot enable us to
arprtheud with considerable certainty the true sig-Dit- io

inre of that startling resolution, and to under,
s'aud in what ?fn?e it is correct to siy that the
CanaJiAUS hae declined to undertake their own
defense. Colonel Kinkiit says: There is no

against us in the United State?, and wo
shall not be attacked otherwise than in our character
cf lriti.--h subjects. War can only overtake us in
consequence ot some portion cf impartial policy, on
account of which we are liable at any time to have
cur country overrun and devastated, and every town
and viif iee re lu jed to ahes. Hut if as Dritish sul-ject- s,

aud in defense I'ritiah rights, and encroach-
ment should be mad; upon our soil by any foreign
foe, from cau-- s beyond our provincial control, we
cuht to be, and we certainly are, as much entitled
to protection as any portion of Kngland itself.. If
this is not the condition of our connection with the
mother couutry, then I say (as an independent mem-
ber of this house, and g caking for myself alone),
the sooner that connexion ceases the better for all
parties concerned." And this language is not the
expression of an individual opinion : It exhibits the
principle on which the Canadians have been acting
through their legislature. The Cana.liau parliament
assumes in this case, as it has done in many others,
that it- - constituents have interests distinct from,
and indeed capable of being opposed to, Dritish in-

terests, and that it is bound to look to them as first
and chief. We are not going to blame them for this.
Tlie Canadians are a toation. and they know it.
They also know that if their anomalous and icdescib-abl- e

connection with this country exposes them to
some danger, tn the other hand, every British soldier
cn their soil is a hostage given by this country of
assistance to be rendered to the extent of the forces
cf the empire, whatever mr.y be the colonial policy.
We have at present 18,OW cf these hostages in
Canada, pledging as to do a thing which it is admitt-
ed is beyond our power. And fur what ? To be told
ly the Canadians that i is much that they hold
themselves continually ready to be sacrificed for our
glory and greatness, without burdening their strait-
ened finances and drawing their young men from the
fields to become the a Ivance guard in a conflict which
they have not provoked. Purely this conjuncture
bouM make us pause and look round. There is cut

the least prospect that the imperial view of the duty
cf tbe colony will be adopted in Canada. For finan-
cial reason, if for no other, the attempt to burden
Canada with a military establishment, such as has
been thought of in I.nglan 1 as requisite for the colony,
must break down. Air. Gait, the fiuance minister of
the late Canadian cabinet, actually proposed to bor-
row the money to pay for the mi lit a clothing. When
the n..at conservative newspapers in the colony
argue ttiat its defensive force must be organized an J
limited conformably with the circumstances, anl
babits. and feelings cf the people, they take up a
position which we cannot assail. iJut what of the
circuuv-- t nces of the population of the united king-
dom ? Does ,,ur honor or interest require that we
tthould maintain a frontier for the mere privilege of
defending it, at the risk of being told that our pres-
ence has caused war between good friends ? This is
a question which w should all lay t heart.

Justness Claris.

II. W. SKVKRAXCE,
ATJCTIOrJEEn.

AXD COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VVill contiuue tuMn s at if oM sUn.I on Queen street.
3!C-l- y

J. If. COLE,
A.TJCTI02ri3I3ri.

TJ A. P. KVfcBKTT.)

At his late rooms iu-e- n Strict. 315-l- y

DR. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
DEKTTIST.

Ofilce corner of Kurt an.l Hotel Streets. liSO-l- y

CIIAS. F. GVUAsOU, 31. I ,
Late Suruon United SUitos Navy, law Consular Physician to

American seamen ami general practitioner.
Office conwr Kaahumanu ami Merchant streets, and residence

at lr. W.khI's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice iu Knc'liii, French, J?ianish, and

Italian.
Offle hour from 11 A. . to 2 p. m.; at other hours inimrs at

hi residence. UJO-l- y

C. IJIIFWFU 2d,
General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of the

lirewer Piantation. 34-l- y

CT. II. LEWKRS,
Lumber and building materials, Fort St. Honolulu. 3i0-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Oiihu, II. I. 220-l- y

B. VOX IIOLT. TH. C. HKCCK- -

Von HOLT& II FUC'K,
TJeT.eral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 320-l- y

ALEX. J. CAItTWUKJIlT,
Commission Merchant and General Shilling Ageut, Honolulu,

Oahu,H.I: ?20;ly

CMOUCE HOWK,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Colkt Hoisk Scare, New Es-

planade. 320-l- y

J ANION'. C:UKFN & CO.,
Commission Merchants File-Pro- of Uuil. lings. Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, l'iiO. 320-l- y

ii. stax(;i:nvali), m. h.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late Xer Yrk City IMsfx-insir- Physician, memlH-- r of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological Society

i of Ner York.
i 0:Hcj at Ir. Ju.ld's Drui; Store, on Fort Street. Residence in

Nuuanu alley, opHisite that of K. O. Hall, Es . 77-- ly

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Ikmts and Shoes of every

lMri-iitio- iihoe bindings, Pump. Sole. Rurginjr. lrn,and l'.it-- oi Leatie t. ...!. 'oat, ii v', au f k
Trunks, Valisen, fuTitie (i!-ve- FMls. and Masks, IMack
inft, llrushes. Hosiery, Ke. iic. Itrick shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant aU.. Honolulu, II. I. 320-l- y

ITT A I cV AH F.K,
Agents for the Sunr Plantations of Aiko, at Papakoa, anil Iwo,

at l'jlo, ll;lo; Importers and V holvsale and Retail Deal
rrs in China Oo.n1- - ; hav- - on ha:i 1, f-- r sal, at their csfih
ment on Kins.' street, Honolulu, mid at Lahaina, 3aui,
Suirar, Molao-s- , Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and large and
varied of merchandise.

Honolulu, August 7, 1557. 321-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUP.I & CO.,
Impnrt-r- s nnd Whol--s.d- e Ieal.T in K:i .hiotial.lt Cl' thinir

Hats, Caps. Bw and and every variety of Oentle-no-n- 's

sio rior Furnishing Go-ls- . Store, fortiK-rl- occu-pie- il

ly W. A. Allrich, Ks., in Makee's Block, ljueen
Street. Honolulu, hu. "275-l- y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry fl-o- Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King street 320-l- y

W. FISFIII'It,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government Ilou.te. ii.!0-l-

W. A. ALDKICH, J. $. WALK Kit, S. C ALI.RS.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

Merchandise, an I Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
AlU

Agents for the Lihue, Mctcalf, and Princeville Plantation.".
-"-
.C-ly

IV. N. I. II,
Importer and Poster in IIarpwarf, Ccti.frt, Mkciiamcs'

TixiLH aiui Ai.kk CLTi hal Ii: VLKMkSTS, Fort stro't, Hono-
lulu. o-- ly

II. HACKFEbl) At CO.
Uenrral Connuiy-io- n Ajjentu, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. SCO ly

CRAS. a. BIsHOP. WM. A. ALPRICU- -

HISHOF At CO.,
Bankers. OiTh-- in the Mt corner of "Makee's Rlock," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw ISilli of F.xchanj; on

Messrs. Ohixski.l. Minti-r- A; Co., New York.
Henry A. Pikkck, r.-a- -, - l!oton.

Messrs. Mow. an. Stosb jt Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive dtposds.dlscouut firt-:la- i business paper, and

attend t collecting, etc. M'JO-- ly

SU'L. S. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COKE.

CASTI.F Ar COOKE,
Importer an 1 Wholesale and Retail dealer in General Mer-

chandise, in tiie Fireproof store ia King street, oppoiite the
ChaiN-l- .

Agents for DR. JAYXETS ME1HCIXES. C)-l- y

J. lVOilTII,
Dealer in General Merchandise, llilo, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with nvruits at the h'rtet notice, on reasonable terms
Bill of exchange iriintol. uJU-l- y

I. N. I blTXEK,
Continues his old business In the fireproof building, Eaahuma

nu trt.
ChronomeUrs rated by fberv,uions f f the sun and Mars

with a transit instrument aecurately adjusted to the j

meridian ol iinoanu. ran imtar attention civen to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and paadrant glasses silvered
an.l adjusted Charts and n mtical insirucients constantly
on hand an 1 for sale. is.-l- y

I. f. WATERMAN &. CO.,
COM MISSIOX MERCHJX TS.

Especial attention j.aid to the interests of the WT.ahnff Fleet, by
the furnishing ,.f funds, purchase and sale of Ktrhance, Oil,
Bone, General iicrch.iij.lise, and the procuring of Freight

KKFF.KF.XCK?.
M ssr. Isaac II jlai. Ja., & Co., New Berlford

W. G. K. Vorr.. Ksg., do.
M.R.AN, Sto?k A; Co., Fan Francisco.
J!( Him Mkbsili, lo CJO-- ly

J O II N li J T ji
IKALKK IN

WINE.--, ? PI it ITS.

ale Atn porter,
Honolulu. CCl-l- y

a l. i-- : X & ES i; It It ILL,
MCCFSSoRS TO

George V.r. Iacy,
KAWAIHAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and shipping busines I

at the above p rt, wh-- re th y are prepared to furnish the
justly celtbr.tte.1 Kawaihae I'Mstoes, nnd such other n J

cruit asare rcpiired by whale hips at th" !.hortestni4ice,
and n th tiio- -l reasonable term

justness (Tarts.

i:. HOFFMANN, M. 1).,
Physician and Surron, MaVee's l'.locV, corner Queen and Kaa

hum aim utrt-eti- . :VJ0-l- y

J. W. AITSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Offlce in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 3:20-- 1 y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Dry ools,

HOS-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu. II. I.

C;EItf"K CIiAKK,
HOOT ant SlOEM.IKER, Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. IJJU-l- y

CHUNG HOON,
WHOLESALE JXU RETAIL MERCTIA.XT,

IuiKrter of Cliina and other g'ods, dealer in sugars, molasses,
colTecrice, fuiiffu?, &c, on King street, next door tc Mes.-r-s.

Castie & Cooke. iloti-l- y

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCH ANT TAILOR, on Fort Str-e- t. opposite Rurgess Saloon,

between Kii:; and Merchant Streets.
Cloths', Cassimeres and istinss always on hand, and cloth-

ing made up in the best style. 'Jo-l- y

JOHN II. PATV,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
HONOLULU,

Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands.
313--1 y

HONOLULU ST I? A.II FLOUK MILL Co.
Proprietors. Q. P. JUDD, S. SAVIDOK, and C. II. LEWERS

(1. P. Jrnr, Purchasing Agent.
S. Savidck. Sel'ing Airent.
C. H. Lkwbks, Treasurer. St9-l- y

MFLCIIF.KS & CO.,
Importers asul Coiiimisioii

.llerchaials,
STONE STORE, KAAHUMANU ST., CORNER MERCHANT.

AOENTS FOR TUB
IlAMrrKOIt-BHKMK- N FlRR ISsrRAXCE C(.
I'Ionkkr Flitk Mills, San .Francisco.,
Sale of AsH(ii T A: ItKiXHAKDr's Salt I'.kkf,
Sale of Sccak, and Otiikr Hawaiian Phomte.

Consignments respectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other islands and abroad, promptly executed.

OrSTAV C. MfcLCIIEKS, J. T. WlCKK, F. A. SrHAEFER,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

323-l- y

SHERMAN PECK, A. P. CARTKR, cnA.s. ii. lcst,
Honolulu. Honolulu. Boston.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Ouhu, 11". 1.
REFER TO

John. M. Hood, Esq., New York.
J AMKS llCNJSKWM.L, Esip, fClIARLl:s IiHEW KR, Esi., ........... Boston.
H. A. Prim k. Es i.,
Messrs. McRtkr a: MK!';1- - I San Francisco.I'KAS. H'ol.CuTT I!llc
Messrs. Vm. PisrAU .V Co., Tlotiekong
Mkssks. Pkklk, IHbbkll A: Co Manila.

i 2'7S-I- y

VILGOK, RICHARDS & GO.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, deulers in General

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaiidise, for the supply of Whalers ami Merchant
Vessels.

AC3KNTS FOR Till
i Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

3t IJETWKKN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
linrk "Comet." Cnpl. Jnx. Sniitli.Cttpt. John I'nty.

Vaultee." Cit ti. V CIhxiom.
One of the aNve vessels will be dispatched regularly every

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the !ove vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Pills Iiilinir, will be piven at Honolulu, for inerclian-dis- e

to New York or loiton, the freiirht beini; reshipped nt t'au
Francisco, on hoard tirtt class clippers without extra expense
to shippers.

Shippers can also procure nt Boston or New York, Ihrousrh
Pills . far freight shippcti via iau Francisco, of Messrs.
tili.l l.-- c Willi-tms- , Boston and Messrs. W. T. Coleman V Co.,
New Yirk. Messrs. Mcltuer r Merrill, Apents for iteular
lispatcl Line, at Sin Francisco. U'.lT-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General .Merchandise, Island Produce,

$c., and Commission .Merchant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every

description of coxls required y ships and others. The
highest price piven for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of. Kxch iiige ut reasonable rates
Hilo, February 3. 1561 2.3-l- y

Sugar and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MAKEE,

CHOP OF
For sale by (324-C- C. BREWER & CO.

POWDER.
ii k: II i.v (;h;zK powder.K Cases Indian Kitle Powder,

tiortin
For sale by (UU-C- C. BREWER & CO.

SCALES.
--g PAIR NO. 7 FAIRHANK'S PLATFORM
JL SCALES, on wh'-l- lar;:e size lately received.
Fr sale by (319-O- C. BREWER & CO.

Agricultural Iiuplcniriifs.
FLOWS, HAY (TITERS,IRON Yokes. Seed Planters.
Uj Bows, Cane Cutters,

C.rin Cradles. Garden Rollers,
Planters Hoes, WhielS.irrowa,

Cultivators Teeth, lirindstoiies,
iS.irden Kakes. For sale fry

SlC-C- m C. BREWER ii CO

Suar and Svruj) livgs.
V AND ( A Is. EMPTY KECS- .-
9 For lie by (HWm) C. BREWER .V CO.

Co-partner-
ship Notice !

R. II. A. P. CARTER II AS KEEN THIS31 .uay a jniiiteu as a partner in our
C. tilt .ii r. iv & Co.

Honobihi. Julr 1, Is.VJ ".m

Insurance (inrts.

F LO RUNS ST A P E N II O R ST,
gent for the Bremen and Dresden Board of lnderwriters. All

averase claims aptinst the said Underwriters, occurrini: in
or about this Kinir.loui, will have to be certified him.

319-- 1 y

CALIFORNIA
3Iiitu.il 3Iarine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
riMIE I'XDERSIGXEl) HAVING BEEN

ML apjiointed Airents lr the above company, leave to
infonn the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

M A R I N E I N S U R A N C E POLICIES
on Carpo, Freight and Treasure.

II. Il.VCKFELD & CO.
Honolulu, March, 1SG2. S02-l- y

1 1 A M 15 U It C. 1 1 - II R U HI U N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rjJMIE CXDF.RSIGXKB, Airents of the aove Com-j- L

pany, are prepared to insure risks airahist fire in and
almt Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11.1S57. 30-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.
MARINE INSTJRANCES.

OFFII-- : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and llattery streets.

rgMIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
& to issue " Marine Insurance policies," each beinp respon-

sible for tlie sum written on the Policies apainst his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
Jons Pabkott, iJamks PoSAHrK,
Gkouos C. Johnson, William E. Bakp.on,
N. LrsiNO, James Otis,
J A ( K.S PlIKI.AV, J AMES B. IlAGfilN,
Lakaykttk MlVSAl'.D, J. Moka Moss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Apenls.
SOS-l- y Honolulu. 11. I.

Natioiml Motel!
ilTIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING LEASED

Vt the aliove well known and popular Hotel, has opened itia, on the
- Iix"S4t of Timo I

As a FIRST CLASS HOUSE.

The house has been put in thorough repair. The rooms and
beds will be kept always clean and niry, and made as comforta-
ble as careful attention can make them.

On the table will always be found the best the market affords.

The Proprietor is determined to extend such accommodations
to those who will patronize him, as will give the utmost salisfac- -

tlOQ'
A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

N. B Ladies may depend upon Mrs. THOMPSON sparing
no pains to make them comfortable 313-6-m

BREAD.
II4.ND AXH 'OR SALE, Frli TJnlic.lONPilot and Navy Bread ; Soda, Suzar, Butter and Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.
Parties providing their own Hour, will have it baked up on

the lowest terms.
ST Ship bread MI LEEK'S BAKERY,
ai9-3- Corner Queen and Richard Streets.

XTS 1 X
OF ALL THE

Y TIIE LAND COMMISSION IN OAHU,
MALI. HAWAII. M'H.OKAl ASI KAl A I,

In one Volume price $i 50. To 1' had at the Office of the
3!6-3- m INTERIOR 1'El'AilTM ENT.

Tamarinds Wanted !

tf. lorl)S TAM
I 1 I 1 1 J? V will be purchased by the undersipned.

For those in the shell, they will pay 3 cents per pound 5 without
the shell. 5 cents per pound.

310-o- FREDERICK HORN A-- CO.

Inrc Vinegar.
iJURE VINEGAR INQ.UART DOTTLES,

made from Uananas, py .irs, .uorns, naum.

TOMATO KUTCHirP, in qt. HOTTLKS,
Made by Mrs. Morris, Kaiihi, for sale by

VIDGE
N. B. The Ketchup and Vinegar, made by Mrs. Morris, are

much better than any imported. 322-2i- u

llnclsine.
Groves & Bakers Improved Patent.

I HAVE FOR SALE ON E OF.... . ti 1... :...(.:... m w.i.;
, . . cf -V - - t

Si I with all the new improvements, including the

IIEMMER ATTACHMENT.
It is a strong well-mad- e anl superior machine and perfectly
new. This is a rare opportunity for a family to obtain a Ppd

1 OO.one at cost. PRICE
VHITN EV.

B08K-B!N0eN- 0!

Mr. OEO. W. VOLU
ITE OF SAN FRANCISCO, II AS T A K EN

S charge of the Bindery, and is prepared to execute alj
orders for binding--

Pnm phi !,
1 Hunt rated Xrwpnpfr,

In;ainrs.
Music

Old Book, if.
Particular attention paid to refunding? old and choice books.
Mr. V. bavin? hid manv years experience in book-bindi- in
all its branches, hopes to receive a share of the business required
in Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands, should lw nccompaniisl with
particular directions, as to the style, ami, if the work is to match
volumes previously bound, a sample volume should be seat
with tJic j' b.

Orders mav be left at the liook store of II. M. Whitney, or at
the Bindery, in the rear of Rev. Mr. Clark's resiince. nejonu
the Stone Church. 317-o- m

Children's Books.
TfUST RECEIVED:tJ The Chil l's Picture Bxik of Birds.

" Picture Book of Animals.
" Bible Picture Book.
" Picture Fable Book.

Price I 2 5 cach.-- For Sale by

RED, WHITE AND IJEUE
MOV NOTE AND LETTER PAPERumid envelops just received and for sale by

11. JJ.. II 1 1 .1 C I .

PHOTO ORAPHIG

KING STREET,
Next Door to H. Dimond & Son.
rIIF. I'NDF.RSIGNED HAVING RKCEIV- -

U e.l his NEW I'llOT-MiUAI'Ui- APPARATL'S. has en-

tirely refitted and renovated the Rooms rly Tnp:ed by
H. Stanfrenw.ild. M. 1., (oiore recently by Mr. E. D. I'urand,)
and hoj's, by strict attention to the tastes and fancies of hiscu-unner- s,

to receive a share of the public patronage.
Tlie Cartr Ip I'Lttt iu either plain or fancy styles, put up

neatly aud with dispatch.
J. W. KINO,

"Jl-ii.- i KlfiT street. nt dvir to II Diuiond & Son.

pufllimts anij Jiral estate.

Cottage To I--et !
T II E PLE AS NT T W O - R OO M E D
Cottage, centrally located on Fort Sreet, lately occupied
bv the undersigned. Possession piven immediately.

Terms low ; apply to H. M. W H1TN t .

TO KE liET !

Iwelliiisr I-Ioiis- os I
SUITABLE FOR LARGE FAMILIES.'

AMERICA HOUSE ON RERETANIA
Street, lately occupied by Captain Green and his fam-ii- y,

with or without, the two cottages in front.
ALSO

The spacious House on Waikiki Flains, lately occupied by
Mr. J arret t, with its out-hous- and large enclosures.

Eutrv immediately. Apply to C. C. HARRIS,
SJl-o- Attorney at Law.

LUFrlBER! LUMBER!!
Just Received ex "Comet!"

Ami for sale at (lie Lumber Yard

S. H. DOW SETT,
N Cl'F.U GROOVED BOARDS,rjptO

ROUGH RED WOOD BOARDS.

SURFACE BOARDS, AND
322 2m SHINGLES.

S. Iff. OWSJETT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-in- g

IS Material of every description at the lowent Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard ou corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 323-G- m

LUMBER, LUMBER!
FfMIE UNDERSIG NED WOULD HEREBYi pive notice to his customers, and the public generally, that
he is prepared to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
lerson in the market. In other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (320-3m- ) C. U. LEWEUS.

JUST RECEIVED!
i M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN

OL'vJr shingles, warranted to cover 100 square feet to
the M.

A new lot of the favorite cottage siding boards.
Pine clapboards, 12 feet long aud 1 inches wide extra thick-

ness
ALSO

A small lot of panelled ceiling boards, J inch, a new and very
desirable article.

JVith an assortment cf White and Cofd Paints.
3H-oi- ii For sale by C. II. LEWERS.

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS !

I.m k3m a, an oiwa am 1 niiiu.-i-,

00 Window Sash, all kin. Is,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

19-r.- C. II. LEWERS.

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BYJUSTundersigned

75 Dbls, Hawaiian Deef,
M'arranteil, Tacked and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

31S-C- m . CUAS. BREWER, 2d

Teas ! Teas ! Teas !

A SUPERIOR SELECTION OF TEAS, viaJ. California
" Comet" Ooloi p,

" Comet" Choicest Breakfast Souchong.
Superior Oolonjr-Pouchon- g,

Choice Basket Tea, baskets.
A variety of good Cheap Teas,

At the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321-3- A. V. CART WRIGHT.

Cheese ! Cheese ! Cheese !

CALIFORNIA CHEESE. PERCHOICE at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.
321-S- A. D. C A RT WRIGHT.

Crackers ! Crackers I Crackers !

J3ICNIC.
L Wine,

Milk,
Soda,

Boston Crackers,
Jenny Liud Cakes,

At tlie Family Grocery and Feed Store,
C21-0- m A. D. CART WRIGHT.

Bacon ! Bacon ! Bacon !

--1IIOICE CALIFORNIA BACON, AT THE
Family Grocery and Feed Store.

321 3m A. D. CARTWRIGHT

Cider Vinegar ! Cider Vinegar !

& SUPERIOR ARTICLE ON DRAUGHT,
at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

321-3- m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Oysters ! Oysters !

AMIJLEN 5c BAKER'S OYSTERS,II Tomato Ketchup,
sa.ijo, xc, sc., per " Comet,"

At the Family Grocery Feed Store.
C21-3- m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

BEST FIREWOOD!
Coiijstiint on Hand.

FROM MAUI AND KAUAI,RECEIVED of the undersigned, and for sale by
30-3-ni vos HOLT it JJELCK.

BOOT & SIffOE
3IANUFACTOT1Y !

T II E U N D E R -
signed would respectfully
inform his friends and
the public generally, that
he is prepared to

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description to order, in a thorough workmanlike man-

ner. Having just received, ind made arrangements for a con-

stant supply of the best French calf skins, and every other
of material necss iry for manufacturing the best

art iele. t.e feels confident that he can trive jrood satisfaction to
...II .rttti erlll"

GEORGE CLARK,
223-3t- n Hotel Street, North West of Nuuanu.

SAUERKRAUT. SAUERKRAUT.
Sauerkraut For Sale !

ANY HI AXTITY TO SUIT PURCIIAS-er- s,IN and l superior qual.ty, by
O. WILHRLM,

r.22 3in Corner Hoe nnd Maunakea Streets.

Jlltcbantnl.

THOMAS C. THRUM,
STENCIL CUTTER, COPYIST,

. . . a s y . .

Ornamental Foil Letterer,
Fori Street, opposite Hip Odd FrIIw' Hnll

.121-60- 1

W. BENNETT,
JBoot and Shoe Maker, arti

St., west side, above Hotel St.
All Orders entrusted to us will be attended to with neatness

and di?MtU.-u-. 16-l- y

HENRY ALLEN,
farpciilcr, ISuiUlrr, Umlerlaker and

dealer i mmmm

Call and Examine my Stock, before
Purchasing l'Isew licro, !

At my tiliop, oppoalle Cn r I tvrijjUt Fred Store,
Fort Sfreel. 312-g- m

CHTa R1LES CTN E I L L,
Cabiiiet Maker, Undertaker, and

UPHOLSTERER,
"SSSk 1IF.GS LEAVE TO INFORMffVP?!! "i" friends and tlie public generally, ttzt

C(rjSl ue has oix'iied the axve line of business.
and therefore solicits a share of public patronage.

Furniture of all kinds made, and old furniture repaired
or cleaned.

Undertaking attended to with dispatch.
French and Varnlah Pollening done in the best

style.
ALSO On hand

GOLD 6t KOA MOULDING S,
8uitablc for picture and other frames.

322 --3m

JTAIIES .1. o'o.rvEi.r.,
PracUcnl House and Ship number.

ft HYDRAULIC RAMS. LIFTING Force
Pumps, It Uli Tubs, Wash Stands, Water Closets, etc.,

jhL';3 CUeil up in the best manner. All work done at the
very lowest rates and perfect satisfaction warranted.

Workshop on King Street, in s;iine building with fleo. C.
Siders. 319-fll- n

F. II. & O. SfiOEIiKEiV,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

. MANUFACTURERS .4X1) DEALERS
fdL:i In Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper and Zinc Ware.

A LSO

LEAD PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
EST Ship Work promptly executed. JZ&

2TS-- 1 y

LOCK AND
Cr TT 1ST S JNJ-- I T II.
THE UNOERSIfSNF.O REGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop formerly occupied
bv O. Siders, and is ready to execute all order iu

his line withneatness and ilispatcn.
p. sj. l'articularattentiou aid to repairing Sewinjf Machine

JAMKS A. HOl'l'KR,
2S5-l- y Kaahumanu street.

WtVI. H. WRIGHT,
OFkoloa, rcxr.A.1,

RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEWOL'LI) that be is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or any other kind of YVnler Wheel,
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind

Millwriffht Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, cU 10, IStSl. 2B2-l- y

HONOLULU
IROlvf WORKS I

fUIE UN DERSIfJXEI) IS PREPARED TO
W furnish IltO.N and lH'.As CASTINGS, and ail kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
CHKAPE.ST RATKS.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADK TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxes, Forge Hacks, Chain Stoppers, Siish Wei'hU, Store I'laU-- s

and LininL-s-, Iurn' Hells, Ace, Ac, kc.
2S2-- ly THOMAS IIU0IIE8.

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
rfIIE PROPRIETOR HAVING MADE

M. considerable improvtmenss in the above. Establishment,
be's leave to announce to his Customers and the Public in
general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine

YELLOW SOAP!
equal, if not superior to the best imported.

N. K.-S- OAP GREASE WANTED.
303-l- y

II VIVA 1 1 A Y SOAP FACTORY !

BY

WWI. H.JHUDDY!
LELEO !

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the public, with the bet Yellow, Itrotrsi nnd
White SOAP, ALSO

AND OIL, HOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. g. ?oap grease always wanted. 270-l- y

C. K. WILLIAMS
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

rfMl E OLU STAND, HOTEL STREET, NEAR
M the corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FURNITURE, Kn

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahopany Veneering.

A larce assortment of Gilt Moulding, and lare suted Qluss.
A variety of Hocking, Dininir, Oflice and Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and mao. to order. -ly

Cooperin
JAMES A. BURDICK

IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
t. hi new COOPERAGE on the
Fort street, takes this opportunity or return- -

ins his sincere thanks to his friends and tin
9 public in ceiier.il, for the suport aud patrou

itmm ge which they have pleased to grant
.:. r.., t. ,.ut iru vpan Im.ik s thrit by attention to i.um- -

ness and promptness in the execution of nil orders lntruned to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He lias on hind forsale upwards of IOOO bll.f I
of all sorts and size. -
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.ate, we have export! about 550,000 ft, of
(We have not yet the exact figures of the ship--

he made by Uie I'mitr.) And there are now harvest-a- nl

to be harvested a sufficient quantity to raise the total
wf thi year project t at least &00,000 fts. It n:ay exceed
IhU amount, as the naantity growing on the other Island U
iK.t tucertaincd. This, however, will be fur.d sufEcient t indi-- at

that the estimation of rice in this froup, sv far ai the cer-
tainty cf iw growth is concerned, must be set down as a success.
If the ( raoui.t of taro land, the thousands if not ten of thou-

sands --f urn, which fr years have been lyin waste, can he
br.iV Ut ii.t cultivation of this great staple, it will prove an urituiI
Weiimf to thre islands and its jople. .When we remember
that the Ur.4 which one hundred years apo supported a impu-
tation of 40"5.OOO Is now required to aff.H-'- l sustenance to
leas than 70,000 or about one-sixt- h, we may readily jude of
the ijuantifj lying idle, as well as the increased product
that v.iijki now he ohtaiued from i'--, if cultivated asjhoroughly i

aa it then was. ; At that time the cultivation of every acre of
arable or taro lac J wad a necessity imposed by the rc'jire-RH-n- U

rX the dense population then existing. If then, only
r!xtk of the taro U now refpiired that was then wanted,

we may argtje that the remainioz five-sixt- of the land may
he turned into use tut rice culture. What this may produce,
we have no means of determining, but it is evident that the
JicM will ouly be reckoned by millions of pounds.

We hare stated these facts tliat our readers may see how
important this branch of domestic in.iu-lr- y mat yet become,
and the necessity of taking special pains in growing the rice
and in preparing it for market, in order that the quility of Sand-
wich Ii!al Rice may take at the outlet a iiih rtnk, and
maintain that place. La-- t week, a gentlemen extensively -d

in the j.urchase of rice, (the e with which he is
connected in Pnn Francisco, controlling about one-ha- lf the
Importations made at tliat port,) touched at this rt in the
clipper fifing Eagle, en route frcm Ean Francisco to Siam.
He informed us that tome samples of our rice which he bad
s--n were Jail tfual to the best Vnrolinn, while otWs were
very poor, showing that the Uat qualities ran be raised here
if our rice planters will take the neees-ar- pains. In other
words, our rice will rank aa No. I Carolina, worth 12Jc, or as
ordinary China, worth only 6 or 6 ct.s., just as our planters
choose. We are aware that this new indastry is as yet an
experiment with most of them, and that experience alone can be
a - guide as to the best way of obtaining the Ust grain,
All that we wish t urge now is the importance of taking
grrat care tint none bit the best grain be sent to Sao Fran-
cisco, aa iilairl rfee.

It is said, and probably with good reason, that most of the
rice which has been harvested, has been cut too early, leaving j

tire grain green and Dot well filled out. By allowing it to ripen j

fully. n only does it become of a more erly color, but its i

and weight are increased, all of which the producer reaps j

the benefit of. I

in trie Mercantile tiaxette of Aug. 20, we observe the fol-

lowing remarks concerning shipment made by the Speedwell,
which bears on this point :

V. note dates under the hammer as follow : 70 mats No. 1
China, $5 TS ; 1.000 bag No. 1 I'atna. fa W) : 470 mats No. 1
China, f 5 bi ; 260 du do. $5 70, 355 do inferior, do, :: & 4c ; j
1.000 mats China, according to quality, $4 12J (it 5 70. Soiue !

f the late receipts of Sandwich Ixiari.1 paddy were picked pre- - i

tnatarely. and on g cleaned hre turned out veiy jorly, j

selling at 6 a 7c per lb. whereas choice lutu of like description
in order sold to tin) extent of 3,000 pounds in bags, at 1 lc, i

bring quite equal to Xo. 1 Carolina, which latter description in
at premrnt very scarce commodity, commanding in bbls lic.-- '

From several sources we are Informed that it is the opinion of
San Francisco merchants, that our paddy should be bulle t J

before shipment, and left to be iwlished after iu arrival there. '

The duty is in our favor, and there are other recommendations
why it should I thus sent-- Xf so, Hen we fdiould imrr-diate!-

have sufficiently fcirgp hulling mills erected here for this
pnrpose.

The Speedwell, which arrived from San Francisco on Mon-
day, brings &n iotereHting summary of commercial newt. Her
rargo is reported below, and embraces a large variety of goods.

ur letu-r-s ami papers are to the M ulto. The Hulletin of the
21t, reports the following :

McRuer Merrill held to-da-y an interesting auction sale ofPandwich Islands Sugar, liest samples commanding $3 40
10O fc. Th-- y alo Md some Island Kice, not prime, atabout c. The Fula ofTerrd d m1 mt bring a satisfactory pricea sample only being- sold at 7c lb.

Sru ali hf bbls Sandwich Inlands. $12 8 $13 40.
Kick 26 bags Sandwich Inlands, $9 SO
Regarding the state of the market fur island product, our

private advices say :

yincethe departure of the last racket for yotir port, our
market for raw sucars has materially improved, and Islandsugar are morh wanted, brincing high rates. China No. 1
will rummand ISJc, No. 2 I Jc 6t li?c, and por.rest grades IOj

11c. The stock is light for this sea-ion- , and prices are e-l

to rule hieh f"r the next sixty days. Molasses is very
dull at 2iw, owing to low prices of Kaniern syrups. The demand
for S. I. rice is limited quotable at 11c. Much of the shipment
of this article, per Speedwell, proved to be cf very inferiorriulity. having been harvested before fully ri;-iKi- We
think the demand will increase, and prices go up to 12: (or lestluality. Pulu U unsaleable nominally at Sc. Sample 1hs at
aurtw-- only brought 7c. tGold sull rules at a hiph premium in onr KMtetn markets,
and Ute shipments of treasure via I'annma have been unusually
heavy. Bunkers' sight Kxchange sokl last stcaoicr-du- y at loto 1 p. r cent, iliscount."

The foBowing is the latest n port of the Eastern coin and atock
market. It is gratifying to observe that the t". S. Government
securities stand so firm as to command four per cent, premium.

Nrw Tfiits:. Aoffist 20th. Sterling, dull, 1271; Gold, 11 I

; facifie Mail. 110; Government storks, easier 6s f 'Si.
rpUirred, 101; Coopons. 1001; 6's of 74. U. The Secret arv

of the Treasury sold. bWy, in Wall street, three million 7 0,

ai nuiuireii no rur anil intrret.
The bark Young Ha tor, said to be a very fleet vessel, has

been purvhased by the owners of the Regular Dispatch Line of
pockets, to replace the Speedmell, which, as we reported rome
weeks ago, has been sold, ami will be ahjut Octolier
1st fr China. Ttie 1. . is of about 400 tons rapacity, and
cost abont $15,000. She is looked for by the end of this week,
and will be In Id on to follow the Yankee.

The British bark Damietta, sailed from London. July 5,
with a full cargo for Honolulu. She was loaded by and is con-

signed to our townsman, J. T. Waterhouse, run,., returned
from Engtan-- in the Speedwell. This makes the fifth vessel
nw nn the way p this port from Xuroe, besides two large
ship fr u America all with full cargoes, amounting in the
aggregate to at least 3,500 tons of merchandise and other effects,
ifwludiiig sugar mills and machinery.

We have recHved a copy of the Pnxlure ami Exchange Re-

porter Messrs. Field ir Uice, of New York both f rmerly
merchants of this place. We are glad to learn from private
ources that thry are succeeding very well in business, have j iraM

alrea-l- y engageil in tne New Orleans lraIe, which is again be-

ing pene.1 to Nortliern enUrpruse. We otservef however, that
theprictsof goikls generally imported into thes-- i U lands, are
rapidly advancing in Eastern markets, our people must
soon the hi,!h rates ruiing there or go without. In many
articles, particularly Cotton manufactures, prices tin re are higher
than here an a.- .maly which cannot h.i.g exi-- t.

Th bark Yttniee wi'l probably get off to-da- taking the
y wails. She has a full cargo of rice, sugar pulu, hides and

lkillS, JtC, tc.
The first whaler of the season, the French ship ImIout du

tin, arrived on Monday from the Kodi.tck, with but a poor re-

port. She left early on account of the illness of the Captain,
and after recruiting, will proceed South.

The British ship Lady Youn.j touched at this port on the 9th
to land passengers aad procure sfappriea. She was from l'cget
Sonad with a cargo of lumler for Otago, New Zealand.

The bark Kathleen, sailed on Friday last, for Victoria, taking
only a small cargo. The stock of iKxnc.tic produce of any
kind, is very small, anl beyond the local demand, little doing
in trade.

COMMKBrLAL ITSMS.

A Goon YoTAfse. Tlie ship Onwanl, Capt-- William II.
AlW-n- , arrive! at this port on Saiar lay morning after an absence
of 41 months and 2i days, having taken on the voyage 170 bar-

rels sperm, and 050 do. whale oil, and 63.OO0 lbs. hone. The
sperm oil and 150 bbls. whale, sh - brought home ; the balance
was shipped bme at diJerent periods of the vojaije. We are
glad to chronicle such an event in these days of adversity, par-
ticularly in a branch of business that has iu former y ars dot e
po much to build np our once flourishing city. A. IS. Skip List.

j--
y T7,e extraonlinary premi am on gol-- will long ren.ain a

notable tct in our history ; bat it was tx without precedent in
Knglish history. At the end of year 1SI the price of gold was
five pounds, ten shillings pr r ounce, and the depreciation of
B:uik T Kmriand papr, the currency of tin? government, ii
conse.jtvi.lly twenty-nin- e pounds, four ahillinifs, one penny r

e,Rl ulntost 211 er cent-- ; for many years,
goH averaged 20 per cent, premium. Of course the London
rimes ha forgoit-- n these fact. .V. 1". Tribune.

S?ah; or th "Hsi:T Briimaw." TIJ afternoon says the
V Bulletin of Aug. 1.. I.. 31arlal Kabe mounted an
empty box in fnvnt of Ibe 1 nited States Court-h-ns- e to s ll tlie
hip Henry Britham. He toUccted a great crowd about him, as

he knows most veryily in l"n, ail would hail all l y name
as they passed by. Must of the irowd ha.l no Uta of buying,
but wauU--d to hear what the - Uoct." La 1 to say. Hespee-Jil- y

ran the price up to 15.000. but there lie stuck for a long time,
tocsand tolla- - he crieil : t it-o-- n tousand lollars

nlv' Vosj d- -r ever such chancer" and he scanned the
iiluJUtoJerlo-wH- y - Who says de huntn--t Hey 1 ." haihng

man in a buggy Jost passing. " Puy de ship ll'nrw Pri.,-,- m :

or.! fifteen touaand to" r ' Vhy U n't yt u pi. I $l..oo0

x,aX the tale was a g""d one. At any
flS?Vto --Vre presenl Into a Lumor and

djsatiaul. considering the price he

"
ST Oaha College will U on WednesJar

Mill-- retnrrr-- I Clif minext tbe 17lh.
on th 8th, in the

htTKNT IIATF.S. rrtrivr.1 at tbia OUicr.

San Francisco Aug. 23 London, pairs) . . . .July li
New ork, (papers;. . .July 21 I " leleraphic ..Aug. 8

" telegraphic.. Aui. 21 I Ilonskon May 10
ialnti May 12 Sydney, N. S. ., Jau. 13

SepL

Ship- -' MuiU.
Fua Pas Frasci.-c- per Vanke-.-- , or Saturday.
For LaliAisa per Nettie Merrill, y.

For llri-- o er Nettie Merrill, y.

Fi'K Kona per Steamer on Moa Jjy next.

PORT OP HOIJOLUIiU. H. I.

Sept.

AKKIVAI-S- .

--Sch F.mma Ro.ke, WefhTby, from Mkee's Landing
anl Laha.:na. with 00 brl molois-s- , 4 pii-'- and a
Lirge lot of native pr rluce 1 cat i: ami 00 deck
panseners.

5 Sch Hannah, ntne,frjm Hi!o, with C3 brls moUtsscs,
'M bags fundus, 4 do. pulu. 41 hid'.-s- , 57 coat ii.a,
4 p:gs "jr, 6 do. Ix ef, 12 brU potatoes, 3 bags
arrowroot, 3 canoes. 10 pim, and 40 passeiiKers.

6 Steamer Kilau--a- , herriil. from windward orts, with,
it'J bags colfre, 3 do. (uncus, S bales wo-- . I, 112 bags
potatoes. 20 hides. 1 cask tallow, 1 box old copper,
11 bundles beef, 9 buliocks, 3 horses, 10 sheep, 20
hoes, and a large quantity of native freiifht- -

0 Sch Moiialiiue, Kuhcaiia. from Koloa and Nawiliwili,
with 50 bags paddy, 1 H bales tobacco, 2 horses. 9
pig, 14 tor. Is woxl, ami 2-- passengers.

0 Sch Warwick, I'.ull, from Molokai, with lot of corn and
20 pjisaeneri.

6 Sloop Kinau, Howard, from Kolau, with 13,000 lbs
pi" lily from A sink's plantation.

" Sch Muuokawai, Henry, froiu liana, with 33 sheep,
3 horses, 55 gout bkins, and 10 pasM-ng'-rs-

.

7 Sch Kalama, Clark, from Nawiliwili and Koloa, with
2u cord wooJ, 2 kes butter, arid 3 large planks.

S Am bark Speedwell, Com. Paty, 1J days from San
Francisco.

8 French li ship Latour du Pin, Favoreu,25 days from
Kodiack, 110 and about W h, season. Came
in here on account of illness of the Captain.

8 Sch Maria, Crane, from Hanalei, with 50 oris molaspes,
70 kejs su.-ir-, 1I cords woo-!- .

8 Sch Kamehanieha IV, Spunyaru, from , with
12 cords woo!, and 2 paseuers.

'J Uritish ship Lady Voung, MorrUson, 24 ilays from
Port Tons--nd- , en route for Otago. N. it., with a
cargo of lumlwr. Anchored out.side, ami sailed
again next day.

10 New Grenadian ark Inkermann, 4 days from Pu-g- et

SjuixI, with cargo of IuiuImt for Shanghae.
Stoppel for supplies.

10 Sch Neitie Merrill, liorres. from Hilo and other wind-
ward port, with 29 bales pulu, 2 brln tallow, lot of
hides and g'Mt skins.

DCI'AKTl'UKS.
4 Haw. bark Hathl-e- n, Marchant, for Victoria. V. I.
5 Sch Kamehameha, Spunyarn, for Ilanalei.

Sch Odd Fellow, .Morse, for Hanalei.
0 Sch Kinnia Itooke, Wttherby, for Lahaina & Makee"9

Ijtnding.
6 Sch Moikeiki. Najx-la- , for Lahaina and Kahului.
t II. B. M.'s steamer Termagant, Capt. Koliert Hall, for

Loudon.
S Steamer Kilauea. llerrill, for Lahaina, Kona other

windward ports.
S Sch Moiwahine, Kuheana, for Nawiliwili, Koloa and

YVaioiea.
R Sch Kalama, Clark, for Nawiliwili, Koloa & Waiiuea.
9 Sch Maria, Crane, for Ilannli i.
9 Si-- Haunah, Antone, for Lahaina, liana and Hilo.
9 Sch Jeannette. Gre-n- , for Maliko.
9 Sch Kaiueliameha, Spunyarn, for Moloaa.

MEMORANDA.

X IJark Speedwell, Com. Paty, rfiorts Left San Francisco
Aug. 23. Had favorable winds the first three days ; after that
had calms and light airs for five days. Remainder of the pas-
sage had moderate breezes. Arrived at Honolulu September 8.
Capt. Paty reports the arrival, at San Francisco, of the bark
Mite, from Newcastle, Australia, on the 23d Aug.; same day,
fchip Uuldm Gate, from Boston.

! XT Fr. whaleship Ijttour du Pin, Favorcu Left Kodiack
j in the early paitof August, whales being scarce and shy,
j the Captain in a low star: cf health. Took 110 hrls. sjicrra and

about 90 do. whale the season. Kciorts having spoken the ship
tlineral Pike, on the first of June, near Sitka, with about 150

j tierin and '.Mi whale the season, and was bound on a cruise
j South- - Iid not speak other vessels.

VESSELS IX PORT SEPTEMBER 11.

Am bark Yankee, Tay'.or, for San Francisco.
Am bark Siieudwell, Commodore Paty.
French wh ship Latour du Pin, Favoreu.

V-r- l Ezprrtrtl from Foreign Porlw.

llark Iarmi'tta sailed from London Ju!y 5, for Honolulu direct.
Consigned to J. T. WiUerhouse.

Am. ship Kaduga. llurdilt. sai!i-- from Boston June 18, with a
cargo of assorted mil r. to C. ISrcwer .V Co.

Am. ship Erie, Jernegau, sailed from New Bedford May 15, with
a full cargo of assorteil mils--- , to Wilcox, Kichards & Co.

Haw schooner Liholiho, Bush, from Plurnix Island overdue.
Lmtch ship Galilei, Koch, sailed from Loudon June 7, with

asstd. caro to Janion, Green A: Co.
Hamburg bark Laura A; !uise, Marks, to sad from Hamburg

May 1, with mdse to Messrs. Hackfeltl .V Co.
Oldenb'g bark Sylphide, t from Bremen about

M ly 1. with merchandise to Melcln rs tf Co.
Bremen bark Pauline, to leave Bremen April 10 to 15,

with ass, cariro to Jfc Stax-iihorst- .

Haw wh brig ;iil;i:i, Lass, from a cruise among the Caroline
grouj overdue.

From Fbantisco
Apples, hxs
Axes. box........
Axb-s- ,

Belling, pkgs
Bitters,
Books,
loots and Slus-- s,

Boot arl Shoe findings,
Boiler Flues, No..........
Boiler Flues, No. .........
Brandy. oks
Bread,
Bread, tins......
Brooms, dox....
Candh-s- , bxs
Caiwly, bxs........
Carraiire Poll, No.
Case Goods, cs....
Case G'kkI

Oysters, .cs
Cheese,
Clothing,

and

and
pay

and

and

and

any

1'rujrs. pkgs

a er.n Sh-t- . 8:

No

cs
cs

1 cs
cs

cs

I .
!

;

; cs
i cs

lry (n.ids, cs
I lry Goods, pkgs
! Iry Goods

Blankets, cs
j Fan Mill, No

hf sks
Fish, Mackerel, kits....

! Fish, Salmon, bbls
Fruits, I'ried

i Kaisons, hfbxs
liison', rjr bxs

; Fruit, Greea
i Cranberries, kegs
I Furniture, cs...
) Furniture, pkgs

Glassware, cs
j Granite, piece. ........ .
j Hardware, cs. ........ .
. Hats and Cas, cs
j Hats, Palmleaf, dor

Holiowware,cs
j llots, bales
j 1 lousehold goods.pks...
; Ifik, cs
j Iron bars. No

Iron piK-- , Ulls
j Lamps, eks

Value

IMPORTS.

...l?Leal pi k", reel
1 i.ime, Mls

...S LimU-r- , It 4:

. . .2 Macaroni, cs..... ........

...5 MarMe. cs.....

...4 Malt Liquors

.. 1

..70
,lK
...6
...3

,.15j Porter, cks 65
.2; Ale, hfbbfs 20
'O Ale, keirs 3
2 AK cs 43
2, Matches, tin-- , 30
i Matting, rolls 2

....10 Moulder's sand, bgs. ...... .20

....24 liu Ulive. cs 4

....24 Opium, bxs ...........2.....4 Paints, cs. ................. 1
1 r.iT, Mis 49

....51 Pails, do 25
Pies, smokirtir. cs 1

20 Pitch, bbls 10
2. Provi.-ion-s, Chinese, pkirs,..13

20 Pork, bbls ....11
1 Pork, hf bbls 27

....24 Pump and fixtures, pks. .... .2
Kice. Mats 20

....17 Saddlery, cs 2
6 Sardines, Ux 1

No 120,000
....1 rli'Miks, heads, pkgs.
....1 Imx
...20 Spiritous listii.rs

7! Bum. hf bbls
..1U0: Whiskey, hf bids

Stationery, cs
...21 Starch. bx
...20 Staves, bills

Stoves and fixtures. No.
...20 Tea, bales
....i Tea. pkgs
...14 Tinware, pkg
....3 Tobacjo, cs..
. ...1 Trees, Nils
....5 Vineg:r, bbls. ........ .
. . . . 1 W'haPg bomb lances, cs.
...r?0 Windmill, No...
....5 Wine, cs...

..1

..6
4.T6

IS
.20
..5
..1

..25

..12

...1

..li
5 Wine

...21- California, Keg 1

...10 Sherry, qr ck 1

....2 Kasl rry, hf pie 1

....5 Ka.lerry, apt ...5....2 Chainai:iie, bKts ...20
.'...$2S,449 40

EXPORTS.

For IIoni;h.s. per War Hawk, Aue 2 72 hales (5,228 fts)
fungus, 67s brls flour, 1 pk (flood.) Value domestic

j produce, $5,2'"S 60.
! For Vktoria. V. I. jer Kathleen, Sept 5245 kegs and SO
' mats (44.012 lbs) sugar. 6.S65 galls molasses. 5 mats and 8 bags
j coffee 62 brls sweet 'tat-s- . 35 tons 1 truss shirts, 1 parcel
i samples, 347 pninpkid. I1I0O oranev. Value domestic pro- -
. dure, $5,355 77 ; f reign do., j25 lot.il, $5.:;so 77.
I For SaS Faik1sc- - ir Yankee, Sept. 11 (not ramplete)
I 214,937 rhs rice an.1 paddy, 350 bales pulu. 10 cs (1,546 fbs)
j toliacco, 237 hiles, 7 bales skins, 33,254 lbs sugar. 1 pkg sjccie

($100)

PASSENGERS.
, roRKii.i.

Fkanoisoi per Sedw-ll- . Sept. S Mrs Melville,
r Mi and M iter Melville, Mrs tJ Vi.llum and 3 children, Mrs

, Lancaster. Miss Roderick, Kv C T Mill. John T Waterhouse,
' I L Kiel. inl. James lyvve, Wm Crockett, J largahe:t. lan P
I True, C K Ilrnmelies. J Scott. Perrv, II Kggers II Lancaster,
! Kdward Bu.-- h, Ell tiritEn. and - Hawaiian i.
j COASTWISK.

i From AVtxpwAKB Pours per Kilwa, Sept fi Mr M II
'

Ilerkwith. 2 children an-- servant. Mr and Mr J O Carter, 2
' children ard servant, C Hrewer, wife and servant, Mrs Jones. 2

children ir Mis Jotie, i, n:T!ioiie, .vims jarrett.rVtt.! Iug-Hn- up salt river anyhow. Aiex Aul 1 and -- V lulZ' " . TVl- -
rHarPKVida. J Kli.-t- ,

J-- hu cabin

recent n JSXi J "imann, E IUi.,y. H Farb n, o,e other, and aN.ut 10 d-.-

ITihrrX't TTa, A,- -,.r M.rt.. t..k nn. Mr
indetru.tible. .fteen tonwui J "u, n. ' i Jj.-,y- J Fraier, T Sorrenson, Master K I'amori, an. 7 native.

Ox'. two!-t- hirJ .ivl LlTue w.Tth" $ I rom Hil.o jer Nettie Merrill. Sept. lt Uev K lorwin, Mrs
h- - tun-ljH- . She is -- ''T. . I n ; i...f.n vi. .ml Master Lvman.

good
.

Tres frm
Se-hrtH- .

Flour,
,

'

rale it put i VI - - .

th Iht'tor ..

New Music. The publisher. Mr. Gray of San
Francisco, have sent as a copy of Dublin Bay song
and chorus as sung by Sum Well?, arranged to muic
.j Gen. T. I7vn

I
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

The responses, resolutions aiul aJJressts which
the death of the Prince of Hawaii has called
forth from the foreign representatives local
societies and citizens, afford evidences of the
eorrow which that event has created among all
classes. Xor are these expressions the mere
ebullitions of momentary grief, but they are the
deep, 6oul-stirrin- g utterances of the disappointed
expectations and hopes of the nation. It is true
the Prince was yet young, and was only begin-
ning to become known to the people who loved
him because he was the Prince, the flower and
hope of a royal house aa illustrious in Haw aiian
II istory as that of any royal stock to any other
nation. Though young, all eyes were turning
towards him, hopes were forming, and prayers
offered that he might become an honor to the
throne and a blessing to his people.

These expressions of sympathy are meet for
the occasion, and while they are evidences of the
keen sorrow of a loyal people, have, no doubt,
been as kindly received as they were cordially
tendered. It was eminently proper that the
citizens of this metropolis should assemble and
give utterance to their sentiments. Although
many of them are simply strangers here, the act
is none the less appropriate. The meeting
which was convened on Thursday hist, called
together, at the Court House a number of our.
citizens, for the purpose of adopting some ex-

pression of sympathy w ith their Majesties on the
bereavement. It was organized by appointing
B. F. .Snow, Esq., Chairman, and Jas. W.
Austin, Ksq., Secretary. After a lew remarks
from eeveral gentlemen present, a committee of
five was appointed to draft an address to His
Majesty. On the following day, an adjourned
meeting was held again at the same place, and
the hall was crowded with both foreigners and
natives. The address which had been prepared
by Wm. L. Green. Esq., was read in English
and Hawaiian, and was 60 appropiate and ex-

pressive of the popular sentiment, that it was
unanimously adopted, without debate, and or-

dered to be presented to His Majesty, through
Prince Lot, by a committee of four citizens, con-

sisting of Messrs. W. L. Green, E. (). Hall, A.
Muku, and Moehonua. The. following is the
address :

To Their Majesties, Knmehame.ha II'. and Queen Km ma :
.MAV IT 1 l.fc ASK iOl It .MAJK.XTIKS : liie citizons or II jnolnlu

deeply deploring the of II. K. II. Albert, Prince of Ha
waii, only son of your Majesties and heir to the Hawaiian Crown
have deemed it meet, in public meeting assembled, to convey to
your M;ij i. h an e..ic.-.tir-) of the sincere and heart-fel- t sym
pathy and rc!ectrul condolence which they feel towards your
Majesties on this very sa l anil heart-rendin- g occasion : and
whiht with the Nrcaved piirf-nt- s they deeply mouiu the los of
one so young, so iiveiy and so promising, they mourn also, fur
themselves and the nation, the early loss of one, on whom the
people had centered their warmest affections and most cherished
llOeS.

The citizens of Honolulu claim no preeminence over other ix.r- -
tions of your Majesties' rcjilin, for devotion and loyalty to the
j I on so 01 iaiiKliamc-!ia.-tiu- l lliey may le permittod resn-ctru!Iy- ,

to say that having enjoyed greater opMrtunities of personal
intercous'. with me august deceased and or noticing and admir-
ing in him the early development of those (rrajt-- s of bodv and
mind, which even in finder youth gave so rich a promise of a
glorimis manhood his premature demise has touched a tendvrt--
cbonl, a deeper sentiment in their breasts, than if springing
sunpiy irora synipamy with the bereaved parents or an appre-
ciation of a national loss.

To this faint and very inadequate expression of the feeling-
with which the inhabitants of Honolulu approach your Maj-stie- s,

on this lamentable occasion, they would resecifully add their
rarncM nope mac your .Majesties may not suiter yourselves to
succumb under tin; heavy calamity with which it has pkuseil
me Ail-wi- 01 our lesliiu-js to a ill n't you, but that your Majes-
ties may le, in some measure, sustained under vour bereave
ment by the reflei-iioi- i that you still possess in a loyal and
uevoicd people a large and e r.iniily, who claim a por
tion 01 mai love ami solicitude inuimo so lavishly bestowed on
the dear one now departed, ami who will never fail to reciproc
ate and repay mat love nn-- l solicitude by obedience to the laws
and devotion to the Crown and person of yotir M;ij tsties.

H. F. SNOW, Chairman.
J. W. AUSTIN, Secret ry.

The citizens of Lahaina, never behind in any
good work, also met lat-- t week and gave expres-
sion to their sentiments of condolence iu the
following appropriate address :

To Their Mujrntie. Kintj Kumt hainrha Fourth, and Con-
sort (Jiieen t'.mmn :
We, jour Maj-sti- es' loyal and dutiful subj..-ci-s and others,

residents ol the district or lthaina, assembled in public meet-
ing, desire to approach your Koyal Persons with expressions of
our profound emotion and gornnv, at the irreparable loss which
you ami the nation have sustained in the sudden and ncvix-ct- -

en main 01 ins ivoyai iiigiur.-s- s me laie riinre 01 ilrniu ; ami
to assure you of our earnest and heart-fe- lt sympathy in tliis
most heavy affliction, with which it has pleased the Almighty,
in ins uiscruiaoie nays, 10 visit nom yourselves and this People.

ve deeply yhare in the universal lamentation which this great
calamity has call-i- l forth, and we deplore the loss of a S'rince
whose amiability and intelligence promised so much for the fu-
ture of this People.

That it may please Divine Providence to soften this affliction
to your Majesties, and eupport you in this heavy trial, is the
earnest wish and prayer of your Majesties' loyal and devoted
subjects, and ol the toreipn residents or Iihaina.v. w. Hutchison, )

t. I . A HAM?,
l. 1SAI.DWIN,
I. K. NAI AlWAKAi.
J. W. II. KAUW AIII,
M. KKNUI,

The was bv the
of this city

Committee.

following address presented
Artillery Company

Armo.".t ok tub Hoval Lifinr Artii.lf.pt Conrs,
a ib

T,

I'm sis of Hawaii's Own,"
Honolulu, September 5th, lStfi $

Sire : The All-wi- o Father, who uchasu-m-tl- i those whom he
loveth," hath suddenly taken to himself the beloved Son of your
Majesty, nnd or the Nation, and the hearts or " the Prince of
Hawaii s Own," are tilled with grief by the death of one in
whom was centered so much of affection ami hoe, and who trave
promise of so happy and useful a future; and we desire to ex-
press to your Majesty and to her Majesty the Queen, our heart
felt sympathies in this your time of great affliction and trial.

The memory of the Prince, whose title we are proud to hear,
and to whose ers u we were devotedly attached, will he sacred-
ly cherished by every member of the " Uoyal Light Artillery
Corps."

We mourn with your Majesty, and would gladly afford conso
lation, but it is not in mortal power to assuage the grief of a
parent's heart crushed under so hca-- a bereavement; we can
but mingle our tears with yours, and, relying uihiii Ahnnihtu
aid, pray that time, with the sympathy and increasing nOVvlion
ol a ival teoplet may heal ihcdeep wound that death has made.

Permit us. who have the honor to look up to vour Majesty as
the head of our corps, as well as Sovereign, to offer our respect
ful condolence in this heavy hour; and to assure your Majesty
that we shall at all times deem it a piivilt-p- to testify by our
acts, as well as by our words, the siucerity of our affection for
your Majesty, and our regard ror the memory of his late Koyal
Highness. Prince Al!crt of Hawaii.

Approved by the Corps. JNO. O. P0MINIS, Sec'y.
To 11U Majesty Kamf.hamuia IV., etc., etc., etc.

All these proceedings show how deeply seated
was the love of the people to the young Prince
of Hawaii, and how earnest is their loyalty and
affection to the King and Queen, who so worth-
ily fill the throne of the Kamehamehas. Long
may they both live, to seek only the highest
good and prosperity of their confiding people.

The American War.
The news by tlie SpuJictU three days later

from the seat of war, than we before lad is

meager and unsatisfactory. Tlie mystery which
we hist week referred to as hanging over the
movements of the army of the Potomac, still
continues. The report of the evacuation of Har-

rison's Iindiug is confirmed, and M'CIellan's
forces had made Williamsburg their headquar-
ters, while another di.-pat- ch says that a large
number of his troi)s were embarked at Fortress
.M.uiroe, and just on the point of leaving, their
destination unknown, but probably bound for
Fredricksburg.

The report comes to us also that W Chiton
has fcm sujirrcxtal by ien. IJurnside, but this
must surely bo an error. The truth will prob-

ably be found to be this that UurnsiJe has
taken a portion of M'CIellan's army to Frede-

ricksburg to join with and reinforce Pope near
r;.rdinville P'Ut ir dmihtftil whether this

was done in time to aid in the engagement be-

tween Pupe and Jackson, which must have occur-

red about the of August. A telegram is
said to have been received at San Francisco, just
as the Sjift Jutl was leaving, to the effect that a
battle had been fought at Gordonsville on that
day, but this 'a only verbal and unreliable.

We still think, (for nothing to tlie contrary
appears in any of the telegrams) that M'CIellan's
purpose is to remain awhile where he is, and
attack Richmond in the rear by crossing to the
South of the James, or on the flank, by moving
up the Yorktown Peninsula. The latest advices
show that the bulk of the rebel army was mov-

ing North, to support Stonewall Jackson, and it
is not impossible that, by the aid of the railroads
at his command, he may have been so rapidly
reinforced, as to enable him to overcome Pope.
With the rebels, whatever they have gained has
been by their celerity of movement. Jackson's
victories and successful retreat in the Shenan-
doah Valley were gained in that way. So too
his sudden appearance and falling on M'Clel- -

lan's flank before Richmond, when he was sup
posed he to in the Shenandoah Valley, were
what deranged M'CIellan's plans and discom
fited the Union army.

Whatever may be the plan of the new cam
paign in Virginia, we have confidence in the
men who have it in charge, and in the generals
in the field, particularly in M'CIellan. His tac
tics may not be clear, but that is no reason why
they may not be tlie best which can be made
In the game of chess which, in its tactics, bears
a close resemblance to a battle field moves are
often made by skillful players, which to speeta
tors appear like giving great advantage to tlie
enemy, and even valuable pieces are thrown
away, apparently without good cause; but sud-

denly a " cheek mate" brings the enemy to a
dead halt, and he surrenders w ithout reserve. So
it may be in this Peninsular campaign.

Our secession neighbor, the Polynesian, is
welcome to crow over the retreat of M'CIellan,
and the expected success of the rebels expected
and wished for by him but his crowing must
be done quick, for the hopes of the rebels are
narrowing to a point.

Loyal citizens of the Great Republic," says
one of the California papers, ' have no cause
for discouragement. The man of whom they
expected so much has never yet lost a battle ;

and the War Department was never so efficient
as it is at the present moment. The public
credit is unshaken, the determination of the peo-
ple to crush out the rebellion is to-d- ay stronger
than ever, and fresh troops are arriving at Wash-
ington at the rate of five thousand a day. In
the meantime, the resources of the South are
hourly being impoverished, and if we have not
been able to reduce the rebellion as early as we
have desired, its fate is not the less certain."

Gi.-n-. Butler has been recalled from Xew Or-

leans, and Gen. Uix ordered to fill his place.
Uutler, it is said, will be sent to South Carolina
to raise the National flag at Charleston, and
teach the rebels of that section to respect its
stars and stripes. This ought to have been done
long ago, and would probably, had there been
more " picayune Butlers" in the field, to spare
for the service.

The guerrillas throughout the Border States
urc l.in; much damage, and spreading terror on
every side. Until a larger number of Union
forces are brought against them, they will prob
ably continue their plunder and depredations.
These forces will soon be in the field, if they are
not already there.

Political parties in the States were becoming
more noisy as the fall elections approached, and
it is feared that divisions mav arise among
them, mainly on the best way of conducting the
war. The " conservatives" seek to preserve
slavery intact, the 44 radicals" demand that
41 freedom be proclaimed to every man," i. c : to
the slaves, of course. This pressure of the two
parties on tlie administration is very great, and
what the effect on the conduct of the war will be,
it is hard to tell. The President, in his address
to the Border State Representatives, uses tlie
fallowing language, which will show the position
he is placed in :

44 I he said, 44 witham pressed," a difficulty not
jet mentioned one which threatens division among
those who, united, are none too strong. An instance
cf it is known to you. Gen. Hunter is an honest
man. He wus, and I hope still is, my friend. I
vjilued him none the less for his agreeing with me iu
the general wish that all men everwhere could be
freed. lie proclaimed all men free within certain
St.Ves, and I repudiated the proclamation. He ex-

pected more good and less harm from the measure
than I could believe would follow. Vet, in repu'liat- -
ing it, I gave dissatisfaction, if not offense, to many
whose support the country cannot afford to lose. And
this is not the end of it. The pressure in this direc
tion is still upon me and is increasing. Dy conceding
what 1 now ask, you can relieve me, and, much more,
can relieve the country in this important point."

To illutrnto what the radical party is now
demanding, the following stirring letter of Gov.
Yates of Illinois, in reply to Lincoln's call for
500,000 men, will give an idea. Two years ago
he was a pro-slave- ry Democrat. So change pub
lic opinion and public men :

44 Mild and conciliatory means haTe been tried in
vain to recall the lieoeis to their allegiance, lhe
conservative policy his utterly failed to reduce trai-
tors to obedience, anil to restore the supremacy of the
laws. They have, by means of a sweeping conscrip-
tion, gathered in countless hordes and threaten to
beat back and overwhelm the armies of tbe Union.
With blood and treason in their hearts, fliunt the
black flag of rebellion in the face of the Government,
and threaten to butcher our brave and loyal armies
with foreign bayonets. They arm negroes and rner- -
cil ss savages in their behalf.

4 Mr. Lincoln, the crisis demands greater efforts
and sterner measures. Proclaim anew the good old
motto of the Republic, 44 Liberty and Union, now
and forever, one and inseparable, and accept the
services of all lota l mes, ana it win oe in your
rower to stamp armies out of the e"irth irresistible
armies that will bear our banners to certain victory.
In any event, Illinois, already alive with beat of
drum and resounding with the tread of new recruits.
will respond to your call. Adopt tuts policy, and
she will leap like a flaming giant into the fight. This
policy for the conduct of tbe war will render foreign
intervention impossible, and the arms of the Republic
invincible. It will bring the conflict to a speedy
close, and secure peiice on a permanent basis.

Accident. Last week, on Thursday, as Rev. P.
J. Gulick was driving a span of horses from the city
to his reei lence near I'unahou, the horses became
frightened and threw him out of the wagon, break
ing his collar bone, and injuring him internally.
causing neniorrage. me ncoueiu was a very se-

vere one, but not considered dangerous.

Smash Up ix Ntvanc Valley. On Friday last.
while tbe family of Mr. Synge were returning from
a pic-ni- c in a wagon belonging to Mr. E. Burgess,
the horse took fright from want of ttill in the driver,
and kicked the wajon clear from himself, breaking
it up and injuring himself beyond recoTery. The
fimily fortunately eeapl injury.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Fcxeral of the Pri.ncr. The funeral of the late
Prince of Hawaii, was held on Sabbath last at 11

o'clock A. M., at the Palace. The ritual of the
church of England was read. Rev. E. Y. Clark and
S. C. Damon officiating. Although notice had been
given that the service was to be strictly private, the
attendance was large, comprising the chiefs, minis-

ters, representatives of foreign governments, mili-

tary and other organizations, government officers,

&c, ic. From sunrise till the conclusion of the
services, alout 11 o'clock guns were fired every
five minutes. A tomb 1ms recently been erected in
the Palace grounds for the remains of the Prince,
but the coffin was not deposited in it on the occasion.

A Funeral Sermon on the late Pbixce of
Hawaii, was preached last Sabbath evening at the
Fort Street Church, by Rev. S. C. Damon. An un-

usually large audience wa present on the occasion.
The text was from II Samuel, ; 18, 23.

4 Anil it came to ps on the Seventh il.iy ttint the chiM died-Ba- t

now he U dea.1. wherefore slioul.l I fast? Can I bring him
!;u:k again ? Again 1 shall go to him, but he nhall not return to

After alluding to the death cf the infant Trince
Royal, in the Palace of Kicg David at Jerusalem, Mr.
Damon referred to the death of the Prince of Hawaii,
making some remarks upon the striking similarity
between the ancient Hebrews and the Ilawaiians.
The sermon aimed to exhibit the Lessons tavgld
by the death of the Young Prince, and under
several heals, the preacher sought to show that
the baud of God should be recognised in this event
that human plans are all vanity and uncertainty
that life is at best short and fleeting that there is
always danger of our setting our affections too strong
ly on earthly things and the great truth that
death comes alike to all, high and low, rich or poor.
Each point was appropriately illustrated with refer-

ence to the present calamity, which has befallen
the Royal Family of this Kingdom. The audience
manifested a deep interest in the sermon by the most
marked attention, and we wished that the voice and
earnest appeals of the preacher could have been
heard by net only by our King and Queen but by
each of the chiefs. He took a hopeful view of the
future, and closed his discourse with the following
lines from one of Longfellow's poems, entitled,
44 Resignation."

" Let us be patient ! These severe afflictions
Not from the ground arise,

Uut oftentimes celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguise.

44 We see but dimly throuph the mists and vapors,
Amid these earthly damps,

What seem to us but sad funereal tnpers
May be Heaven's distar.t lamps."

Train on the Derby. On our fourth page we
insert a portion of one of Geo. F. Train's latest
speeches, in which he exhibits the corruption and
licentiousness of the Derby Day, as it is called. A
part of the speech was devoted to Lord Brougham
that we omit. This speech the Derby places Mr.
Train in a new light before the public, who judging
from his speeches alone, have supposed he was a fast
young man, leaning rather to the ways of the world,
than to the ways of his fathers, morality, and the
teachings of revealed religion. The exhibition of
these traits will draw a still larger audience to his unri
valed speeches. We do not, by any means, endorse
all he says. Indeed some of his later speeches, de
livered since his trial, are so unmercifully severe and
bitter against certain classes in England generally
the ruling classes that they cannot be read with
out exciting some regrets that he should have made
them. This last speech on the Derby Day, however,
is gospel truth and will do good wherever read.

Licekscd to Preach. At a recent Kession of th
Oahu Clerical Association, Messrs. Henry H. Parker
and Orramel II. Gulick were licensed to preach.
Mr. Parker will be associated with Rev'd E. W.
Clark, over the Kawaiahao Church in this city.
Mr. Gulick is expecting to fill Mr. Shipman's place
at Kau, Hawaii, the natives having invited him
thither.

For the East. The Yankee will sail Friday or
Saturday for San Francisco, taking the mail. Files
of this paper containing the news of the death of the
Prince cr.a be had at the counter.

Legation tof the United States,
Honolulu, Sept. lO, 18G2.

TfkTOTICK IS IIKKF.liV C1VKV TO ALL
persons whom it may concern, lliat the " KeiulezvoUB "

at Hilo and Lahaina as Depots for sick and destitute American
seamen are closed, and that Honolulu Is the only Hendezvoui
where " sick nnd destitute Ano-rii-ii- 'i seamen" will hereafter re-

ceive that attention arid medical car--- which humanity prompts
and the lilerality of our Government has so long provided for.

TIIOS. J. DKYKH,
0J9-I- t I". S. Commissioner.

GCORCR W. BROWN,

NOTiVriY 2T TJ 33 Xj X C? ,
Office, Court House, np stairs. 320-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I.

REFKKKXCE3
His Ex. U. C. Wtli.ie, . . . Honolulu.
It. F. rsow, Esq., .... "
C. A. Wiluims r Co., . . "
Chis. Rkkwkk, Esq., .... 41

AYlLCOX. HlClIARO.S & Co., ... "
Dimoso A: mn,
TllOS. PENCKR, Esq.,
II. IMCKINSOV. Esq.,
11. I'lTMAN", K-- i.,

M i:rta .v Mkurii-l- ,

C. Y. Lao iKS A: Co.,
O. T. Lawton, Esq.,
rOBIS, llHi'S. fi Co.
Fiki.o & Kick, ....

321-l- y

Iliio.
Lnhaina.

Pan Francisco.

New York.

REGULAR TRADE!
Vll TixiTOJs ofT tlio Year I

rmMIK liXDRRSIfiXEI) WILL PURCHASE
JL at the Bkst .Mabkkt Pku'K

Hides,
d'oat Skins,

Tallow,
Old Copper and Composition

Cotton,
Tobacco, and

Old Rags,
For Shipment !

329-3r- a JOHN THOMAS WATERHOl'SK.

Votice !
A XV PERSONS IIAVIXO ANY CLAIM

on the I'udersipned are requested to hand in their
accounts before the 20th inst. And any persons indebted to the
L'ndersigued are re'pKsted to settle as soon as possible.

329 Ot H. J. HOLDS-WORT-

Xolicc !
A L.T, PERSON'S ARE Ft) R BIDDEN TRIST-3- k.

INO any one on my account, as I shall not be
fi,r any debts contracted without my written order.

O. KIMBALL, (0. K.)
Kahu'.ui, Maui, S-- 1, 1SC2. aH-l- m

Everybody should have one!

I'N DERSIGXEI) II A VlXfiTMIE Tools and Materials ier " tpeedwell," is now prepared
to furnish on shoit notice,

Superior Slcncif Plate, and
ludelililc Ink,

For marking Linen, Sil' or Cotton. An article requisite in
every familv. Large pHtes also cut to order, by

f HOa. G. THRUM,
F'.if Street, nppritf lhe O ld Fellow' Hall.

Hawaiian Ullaiillas auroai. We have not ob-

served auy thing in the California papers regarding
the movements of the company of Hawaiian dancer?,
which some months ago went over to the coast to
exhibit their paan practices to enlightened audi-

ences, and which lately returned from thence. In
Wilkes' Spirit of the Times, however, we find a re-

port of the reception which they received at Grass
Valley in their tour through California. Though
the story reaches us in s somewhat roundabout way,
it has lost none of its spiciness or freshness :

Thk II.ioi.a 1I.vla's. According tn the Orass Valley Ra-
tional, the Kanaka dancers were roughly treated in that burgh.
We give the stery as that paper has it : The performance of the
Kanakas, noticed in nur last, came off Thursday evening, i
Hamilton Hall, to an audience tolerably large ; and, in accor-
dance with announcement n posters, ladies were prohibited
and the " txiy s " predominated. The performance is pronounced
extremely Imlicrous, but not as obscene as some of lhe sjectators
anticiialcd to flnd it; hence, perhaps, the dissatisfaction of
many who demanded their money back. Kggs were thrown at
one of the dancers, we are toll, and numerous exclamations of
disapprobation were indulged in by a portion of the
who should have taken a hint from our article of Thursday, and
kept away ; or, fiudiug themselves victimised, ou?ht to hare
manifested their good sense by quietly leaving the Halt. Tar-ti- es

went tx'hiiid the scenes, and such was the interruption that
the performance was considerably abbreviated. The Treasurer
ma ie a speedy retreat, to avoid being rompelh-- to rvfjnd some
of the admission money. A Krtiuii of the audience, st the con-
clusion of the H'rfirinance, went lo the American House, where
the company stopped, and wanted to lake tbe Kanaka's wngon,
but desisted on leing informed by one of the landlords that
the House was responsible for the property. The crowd became
pacified iHn receiving the following literal treat from the
manager ot the show Three kegs of iuger. or.e keg ot brandy,
one keg f sherry, live dozen IkUUs of crock, eight Ixixeg of
cigars, and twenty dollars in cash the latter distributed
judiciously. The alTair has created considerable licnl excite-
ment, and elicits many conflicting opinions in regard to the action
of the dissatisfied ones.

iARrER's Magazine. For choice miscellaneous
reading, it is difficult to find a periodical more en-

tertaining than this. It is a magazine for everybody.
The-Augus- t number excels if possible, the previous
isauies. It contains the closing chapters of Thack-eryj- $

44 Phillip," and the opening chapters of
"Romola," a new serial by Miss Evans, the author
of the 44 Mill on the Floss," 44 Adam Bede," &c.
Ross Brown's flying trip through Norway, illustra-
ted with those inimitable sketches of men and
manners which have given him a worldwide fame
Mr. Bigg's adventures along the Xew York wharves

Tominatoo and Orley Farm, by Anthony Trollope
are all worth perusal. The History of South Car-

olina Nullification, a very interesting paper at tbia
time, should be read by every American, Northerner
or Southerner. For popular entertainment ond
instruction, there is no monthly that will compare
with Harper.

A Great Book. 44 America before England" is
the title of a new book by the Count Agenor de Gas-pasi- n,

author of the 44 Uprising of a great People."
The author, who is a Freuchman, is one of thr few
public writers of Europe who has had tbe courage to
espouse tbe cause of tbe North, and he handle:.' his
subject as ably as valiantly.

This will be found one of the most remarkable
books of the age, as its author has proved himself to
be a most remarkable man. His work entitled the
44 Upiisiug of a great People" has been read with
the greatest interest by all. This, his last effort, far
excels the previous, and exhibits a most wonderful
knowledge of American aff.iirs and Americans
for a European. A few copies of this work,
which was only issued from the press in New York a
day or two before the sailing of the mail steamer ot
July 21, have been received by fast express. See
advertisement.

. Wonderful ISook.
Gaspariirs Last Work on America !

KKCKIVEU ltV KX PRESS FROMJl'ST York, a few copies of

" America 15c fore ISiirope'!"
By Count Agenor de Oasparin, author of " I'prising of a Oreat
I'eople " This new hook was only issued from the American
press in July, and has heen recofved lv l"xrres. H in
one ot tne most tlirillingly entertaining ana instructive
books ever issued, and ou,;ht to be in the library of every Amer
ican, at home or abroad. Price $2 75. 1 Vol. 419 pp.

ALSO
A few copies of Gasparin's ' Uprising of a Great People a

new edition with an additional chapter by the author.
l'nce f l ao. ll. m. vv in J r r..

Notice to the Public!

Tine City Iffarkct -

u'ir.i. tw i? t-- r n ? V 1 ivIS SATirKDAY NKXT, under the chnrge
AijkU 1 Mh. I.iiwahii iksskn bach, and Will --i J

be supplied with the very best

Beef, Million, Veal, &c, &c,
From the celebrated herds of K. Mofut, Esq., and of the Vfaimea
Grazing and Agricultural Company, and at the lowest market
rates.

Honolulu. Sept. 11, 182. S29-?J-

JOE RODERICKS

....AND....

DINING SALOON.
if

J. RODERICK 11KGS TO NOTIFY.
his friends and the public generally that in addi
tion to his already convenient hi id cnim dtous
accommodation for Hoarders, iu Kaahumanu St.,

near to the Punt office he lias nov added rooms for private par-ti-e,

where they can be provided with every luxury the s aon
affords at the most moderate prices. Asa well known nld Pio-
neer in his line of the Islands, he trust that his friends and the
public will continue to favor him with their usual patronae,aiul
f.r which he will, by every attention, hope to merit their at pro-
bation. ."J'Jm

By Express from New York.
LETTKR WRITERS.NEW Ordeal r.. Free Labor in VI tst Indien,

Cook's Cavalry Tactics, 2 vols.,
Du Chaillu's Africa,
Williams' on Kxecutors, 2 vols.,
Teimeiit's Natural History of Ceylon,
Plymouth Collection,
Longfellow's and Wadsworth's Poems,
Tennyson's and J. O. taxe's Poem",
Kly's Journal in Kichmoiid,
John Doe and Richard Koo,
Brown, Jones, fr Co..
Neal's residence In iiain,
Magician's Own Hook and Reason Why,
1001 and other Song lo.k,
Webster's Counting Houe Dictionary,
fpier s French Dictionary,

Together with a great variety of other new and late publica-
tions, tor numerous to mention.

Just Received by Speedwell and for sale by
It II. M. WH I TNK V.

a. j. M'Ki;..i:y,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Xuutinu SI. nbovr It. Iioie's St mm Rakery.
MY STOCK IS 1'ROCL'R.

CJnC J ed from K. KAMSKV, and

19 1 Orders respectfully solicited
Via-- teiide.1 to with

arranfid.
and at- -

dispatch. Uii-wi- n

Notice to Builders.
PROPOSALS WILL HE RECEIVED 11 V
ft. the Hoard of Kducation fur furnishing material and erect-

ing buildings for the Lahainaluua Seminary, according to plans
and sjieciflcation to be seen at this offiee, until and including
the 22d if Sept, inst., at tl.r-- o'clock, p. M. lrooaals to be
scaled and marked, " Proposal for rebuilding Iihaiualuna
Seminary."

It will Iw at the option of the Hoard to accept or not either of
the offers made.

Also, separate proposals for making sixty sinplc bedstead
and thirty small tables aceordinp to specifications to be seen at
this office. By order of the Board,

Iept. I'm. IssTitrcTiox, 3. Fl'LLER,
Sept. 4, 1S02. (32?-2t- ) Clerk.

fE IT KXOWX AND MADE MANIFEST
M. to all whom it may concern, that after this date,

STAN'IHir GOLD COIN
will e the only legal currency iu money transactions with the
Government of this place.

F. LA C0RTK,
Guam, April 19, 162. 329-O- ni Uorcmor.

iVof iec !
npiirc scholastic year of oa hit col--

JB. LLGE at Pnnahou, will commence on Wednesday, Mt.
17th, instead of Sept. loth. Candidates for admission will be
examined on Tuesday, the Idlh.

Candidates are requested to present testimonials or good

moral character.
In addition to the Knlish and Classical course, instruction

will be given in French, in vocal and instumenul music, also in
drawing and painting. 1'er uruer,

Honolulu. An?. 25, 12.
3-- ".t

K. W. CLARK,
Sec. of P.nard of Trustees.



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THREE DAYS LATER!

AKKIVAL OF Till: It A It K

The SjIirll, ijia. ll j t arrived cn MomHj
afternoon. IC ! ; from Sw Fraric;fco, having s.iilel
from thir on the LCI August-- FLe Lrlcgn the New
York m.iil of Juljr l.'1- -t the t.ime dated &3 were
ro-ive- l by the Flyi-- i ".if, on the 1st int.

TcN-jjrar.lii- J ite-- j fr-r- Washington are to August
2Iff, an J from tlngliinl t August VK

I'f'un we give the most inrrtaot items by thi
arrival :

t'rm Virginia.
t. t The Tribunal letter of the

16th ti tv-i- : II irri-t-j- Lab-lin- was evacuated with-
out the lo-n- cf a in;!e gun, nitJ all agree fljat the
whole arr-u- w- - ibljr executed, tin MoD'Iay
I.if McCilM liii.,rj rcotivel vtIt3 to Mrike lent- -,

provide ci.x JjV rations and be readj to u.ovw at a
morula's notice. At nine the name iJgbt the whole
divi.Mn arrive-- J at the whirf, (rrntrirLe-- i on steamers,
ari I left daring the night tr Acquia Creek, as tup-se- J.

y waj of Fortress Monroe. An order was
isiue 1 thrit no more Tes-el- -j wi(!i aupplle-- i shouU
pn I further thn Fortress .Monroe; aud ou Wed-- n

i iy ten djs ration were served to the army,
whic'i Iat wis require! t he in readiness to move
at an hour's notice. On Thur.Jaj the army com-
mence i evacuating. All the s:ege guns were re-

moved from the front and taMy embarked on
Lo.trd t:rf and fcliooners.

l'orter crps K--l t!e van of the overland portion
of tin? army. Ou Thurdi7 night aud Friday
morning every tent wm struck, and theu for the
firit time it was generally known that the army wn
evacuating.

On Thurlay night fifty sail vessels left the differ-
ent wUrvcf, lmleri with stores. All that remained
Lefore the final departure of the land forces acted as
iit.-keM-

. and a etrong rear guard of infantry and
artillery wa- - placed to protect the baggage trains.
The hick and wounded who remained at the different
ho-- pi rah, were placed on board the steamers belong-
ing to the Sanitary Commission, and were among
ti-- firnt to move. The coutr ibauJs were chipped on
sol. ..oner?, barges, and & portion of the (touts. Gen-
eral and most of his staff went by land.

Wf.v.r.i. Troops movtxo Ncktu. A special messen-
ger to the New York Civilian, who left Richmond
with pipers of Aug. I3th, says: At that time the
tri.'.pi were pouring out of the city on the Virginia
railroad-)- , an 1 it wa-- impossible for civilians to
procure a parage. All the troops around Richmond
were in motion towards the north. It was known
that Gen. .Mcfiellau had beg:iu the evacuation of
II trrixm's Landing. At fextons Junction, our
informant said there were larp;e encampments ex-

tending from the no.it h side of ttie I'amunkey Iliver
to several milt's north of the Junction, anil also from
Sexton's Junction up the valley of the North Anna
Uiver.

Small camps are also visible at several localities
alon? the railroad, from the junction to the crotsing
of the common roal from Fredericksburg. At
Loui.ia Court House there was another large body,
aud several reitimcuts strunjr along the ruad from
tlonlousville, where there were only six or seven regi-
ments. A heavy force could be seen camping
on the hills stretching to the northeast in the di-

rection of Orange Court House. Our informant
stopped t-- hours in (Jurdonsville. and during
that time not less than ten trans arrived over the
Central Uiilroal from the south, and over the
Charlottsville road from Lynchburg. Those from
Richmond were bringing troops and supplies. Stone-w.i'- .l

J.iokson is slid to have left Gordonsville, and
none knew his whereabouts. Our informant also
! a he ivy force at 3(anardsviIIe which seemed
prepared to march.

The I'hil i lelphia BulUlin of the 13th, B;iys that
a gentleman who le!t Fortress Monroe Iat evening
furnisht" the following: The army of the I'otomac
ii:vl urtiit l at the reiiiiisul.ir without being
n.o'.oste-- l ou the way iu the slightest. McCiellan was
undertool to be at Willi im.burg yesterday morning.
Kin John IVrter's division, whicii fins on the oppo-
site side of the James river, also came down the
peninsula.

LTfT Coxi-krxin- ptPE. Special dispatches to
the Sew York papers say that appreheusions begin
t ) Le expressed that the Rebels finding it impossible
t ) pursue .McCIclIin. for w aut of transportatit n, will
mi 1 lenly concentrate by meiiis of their railroads on
lope's front at Gordonsville, and make a desperate

;! rt to overwhelm him before supiort can arrive.
No tears are expressed of grc it danger from such a
pl.in, but the probabiliiy of its being attempted
causes the expect it ion of a speedy renewal of active
work beyond Culpepper.

It is retorted that M'Ciellaa tas been superceded
in t lie command of the army of tie I'otomac by Gen.
Rarusidc. The report is not pentraly credited.

vv Urlrnnn.
Ilevcrdj Johnson ma le a report to the Government

iip'ri the points in the administration of affairs in
N.-- OIeins, and the I'risidt-n- t his approve-- bis
conclusions. It is understood that he recommends
tV- - return to the Consul of the Netherlands of the

thousind dollars seized by Gen. Burlcr, aud
th.it svi--n huodred and sixteen thousand be ret urned
to the French Cor. sal. and also that a large amount
of s.i;-i- r and ether merchandise be relinquished to
thj Greek, Rritish and other foreign merchants domi-
ciled in New Orie.ius, as, according to Johnson, these
seizures by Gen. butler cannot be justified.

Gen. Rutler has been supercede i at New Orleaus,
and Gen. lix appointed in his pljce.

Nsrar Y.hk. August 2"). The H'raU editorially
says : We are inclined to expect that Gen. Butler's
next tie! 1 of operations will be .outh Carolina, and
tint with the restoration of the old flig over the cus-
tomhouse, Charleston will before long be under the
wholesome discipline of Gen. Butler."

The official report shows the total force of the
Rebels engaged at the battle of Cedar Mountain to
have been J4,'J0O.

It is sr ited thu at the rite the new levies are now
moving forward. 6).O0;) reinforcements could be
given to I'ope aud McCiellan within a week.

The Treasury Department commenced on the 20th
A'iz. delivering the new postal currency, whicii will
be issued at the rate of $ J7.000 a day.

A dispatch from Gen. Morgan at Cumberland Gap,
says th it there is undue excitement on the subject of
the Rebel demonstration in East Tennessee, and alls
there is no cause for anxiety.

Seymour, of New York, has notiSed
Gjvernor Morgin that be is ready to shoulder a
ruusket and go to the wars.

The Philadelphia mint coins $2,100 worth of cents
a diy : no! enough to supply the demand.

Mot of the towns of Massachusetts are now paying
me hundred dollars for recruits, under the new call
for men.

WAmcro?r, August 21st. One hundred and
eighty Federal prisoners, captured at Bull Run and
other points, reached here to day from South Car-
olina. Th?y complain bitterly of their treatment.

LormiLLK, Aug. 21. The entire City Council
were arrested for refusing to take the oath of allegi-
ance, but were released on resigning and giviug
bon If. The property of Mayor Henderson (who has
fled to tu rebel army) has been seized.

Fert Inltina regiments, and four companies cf
cav ilry, with one battery of artillery, have already
eroded roto this St ite.

CiN. j.vsATf. A igu-- i 21. PIkeville. Tike county.
Ky.. i.i m possession cf the rebels Humphrey Mar--ha- ll

advance. It -- rn ,rt Iki ,e iu,.nr;cn flf

Humphrey to take posbtssiou of Big Sandy region
and a.ivan';e nearer the Ohio border. It i3 under-
stood that Gen. Wright will throw all the Western
troops of the new quota into Kentucky, and forward
them to Fa?t Tennessee, where the rebels are concen-
trating a large force.

The Noetii Carolina Elfctios. The Newbern
Prozrc states that the final result of th? election in
North Carolina indicates the defeat of Johnson, the
Secession cindldate for Governor, by a majority of
4,0'. The L'uiou Opposition h ive elected nearly
every member of both Houses of the Legislature, by
a still stronger majority. Every candidate advocat
ing the continuation ot the war aud teparation from
the Uuiou has been defeated.

Itebel I'lmia fur the Ofreutite.
The Memphis Jiullttin savs :

We bate some inklings of the subjects discussed at
two conferences of all the principal rebel militiry
leaders, lull iu Richmond ou the 4th and 6th July.
It is understood that they came to the conclusion
that they must loe no more territory. The defensive
policy was Mrongly httacked, aud both Lee and
Beauregarl advised the invasion of the North at
three points, namely : from Cumberland or Wiilianis-po- rt

into Pennsylvania ; from Louisville and Cincin-
nati into Indiana and Ohio, aud from Paducah and
Cairo into Illinois.

It is allege 1 that the following plan of operations
for the remainder of the Summei campaign was
agreed urx n :

First The immediate obstruction of the James
river so as to make it impossible for McCiellan to use
it a3 a means for communication with the Govern-
ment, and for their transportation or reinforcements
and army mpplies.

Secofl The occupation of Williamsburg, York-tow- n

and the eutire peniusul-i- .

Uiinl The recovery of the who!e cf the territory
of Virginia, and the suppression ot the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

F'jurth The recovery of New Orleans, Memphis
and the Missis-ip- pi river, and the expulsion of the
Federal troops from Tennessee and Kentucky.

When these objects had been accomplished, the
Lee and Beauregard plan was proposed.

Fifth To make the Potomac and Ohio rivers at
once their base "of cperations and frontier line, and
to transfer the seat of war from Virginia to Miry- -

linl.
Sixth To hurl upon Washington from Richmond,

a col u in of 200,(;O) tripn.
By the capture of that city, the liberation of B.al- -

timore, and the invasion of the North at the three
points named above, becoming iu turn the iuvaders,
they hope to make it necessary for us to keep at
home, for the defense of our cities, fully 500,000
troops.

Loss of Stfamfk Cortt-s-. By the arrival at San j

Francisco, dates to the 21st June were received. The
steamer (ort.t late of that port, was consumed by
fire at Shanghae. She was on the of failing for ;

H.wikow, with a full cargo, of which only the trea- - j

sure was paved. The fire originated in her engine
room, but the cause is unknown, bat is supposed to '

have caught among the cotton waste. F.very en- - '

deavor was made to save her by the nien-o- f war in
the harbor, but she broke from her moorings, and, :

drifting down a couple of miles, grounded an J burnt !

up.

i

Foreign 8iai2iiaisiry
i

Eight rebel Governors are now wandering as vagi- -
bonds with no visible means of support. They should
be sent to the workhouse.

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Virginia has issued
a decree against O. P. Brownsou's Jtecic4C, I'eclaring
that it is no reliable exponent of Catholic doctrines '

and principles. The lit view will survive. i

All the rebel preachers of Nashville were ordered
to the penitentiary prep iratory to b.'ing sent South.
It is to be hoped, for the sake of the souls of the j

other prisoners, that they were kept apart from them, i

If neither Great Br itain, Fr.ance, nor Spain will j

receive the rebel Confederacy as a colony, perhaps
Mexico wil! or the Sandwich Islands. Louisville
Journal. j

The Philadelphia Press says gold lias been uiscov- - i

ered in the blue clay that underlies that city; it
thinks there is more gold there than in all California, j

The work of undermining has not yet commenced. j

Lockjaw Cubed. In New York a younj lady ran i

a rusry nail inro her foot recently. The injury pro- - j

duced lockjaw of such a malignant character that
her j hysiciaus pronounced her recovery hopeless.
An old nurse theu took her in hand, and applied
jxjunded beet roots to her foot, removing them as
often as they became dry. The result was a most
complete and astonishing cure. Such a simple remedy :

should be borue in mind. j

Somelio ly says that the Southern Confederacy may j

now be lMunded as follows : cn the North by McCIel- - j

lan and Halleck; on the East by Bumside and Hun- - i

ter; on the South by Fort Pickens and the Gulf '

Squadron; and on the West by General Butler, Com- - j

inodore Farragut. and Captain Porter.
vVbkck of a Floatino Dock. The Pacific Steam

Navigation Company'! steamer Clola, while rfi the
Dock, at Valparaiso, Chiie, cleaning her bottom on '

the 7th July, some of the wedges gave way, which
caused the steamer to fall against the Dock's side to ;

free her the Dock was obliged to be sunk, when the '

steamer was got out, but ou attempting to raise her j

again it was found impracticable owing to so much !

water entering that the Steam Pumps belonging to the J

Dock were not sufficient to free her she eventually J

sank to the bottom at about 11 P. M. in 7 or 8
fathoms water. j

The State of Maryland Ins the high honor of being i

the first State in the Union to pay its proportion of !

the national direct tax. Secretary Cha.-- has ad- - j

dressed a complimentary letter to the State Treasurer J

acknowledging the receipt of the money, and express-- i

ing his gratiacation ou seeing Maryland now, like
Miry lan Jin the days of the old line, coming forward
with purse and sword, to the defense and support of
the American Union.

As an indication of the signs of the tirns we notice
that Tennessee, Kentucky and Maryland are raising
new regiments for the Union army, arid under the
inSuence of the Stars and Stripes in New Orleans
five regiments are forming for the same purpose in
that formerly secession ridden city. Maryland, also,
is the first Stare in the Union that has paid in her
war tax to the General Government, while Tennessee '

and North Carolina are coming rapidly to their
senses and fist getting rid of the tyranny of Davis &
C-- o.

Siet-RFssio-x or Monasteries in Italy. Victor ;

Emanuel is busy suppressing monasteries in Italy.
His proceedings in Piedmont are according to a '

lealiug programme ; but iu the Marches it is more
summary. The buildings are to be appropriated to
educational or military uses, and the monks are to i

be supported by their honest labors, assisted perhaps
in some ca-e- s by the State. The people seem to ap- - :

prove the arrangement.
Loss cf Stepiiem Oirard's BkqufsT. It is men- -

tionel that the heirs of Stephen Girard had recovered j

a verdict against the city of Philadelphia for lands i

in Schuylkill Co , Pa. This verdict has created quite j

a sensation in Philadelphia, and the opinion is ex- - i

pressed that if the decision t e sustained by the Su-- !

preme Court, the will of Mr. Girard is broken, the
purposes of his life defeated, and his great college j

and charity swept away. The North American
says: The decision was in effect that the testament
of Mr. Girard, in some of its features, was an ag- - '

gressive trust." against public policy and law, and
therefore voil ; and that in the eye of the law he died
intestate, and his estate on the day of death vested
in his heirs.

In view of the International Exhibition, the Paris
publishers are publishing books to teach the French j

visitors the English language with lightening speed.
Among them is the Methode Glashiu, in which the '

author introduces a phonetic system, of which this is '

a sample: 'Gould morninne, seur, i amm vcrre
ouel, zh Hike god he Ainn 1 you, seur. aou ar you ?

(note, familiar) Aiammverrehappe to si you ouel,'
If you read the above pronunciation to an Enelisli- - i

mm. say the directions, with great naivete, an i he
understands h out you may rest assured that you i

possess the veritable Euglish accent, so difficult to ;

acquire ! j

NfwsPArEns uv the Oveblaxd Mail ! An ex- - j

tract from a private letter, dated Reese River, N. T., '

ICtb July, sent to a gentleman in this city the wti- - j

ter of which is vouched to us as bciug perfidy reli- - ;

able says :
"

j

Do not send any more newspapers, as I have never i

received any ; they are all stolen on the way. The :

proprietors of the Bulletin often wondered where all i

their newspapers w:nt to. If any of them were up j

here, at a certain station between this and Salt Lake
they could find four font of nttrpnpen hid behind I

a haystack. So much for rniil contractor-1- .

European.
In consequence of an application from the Atlantic

Telegraph Company, the Admirality had ordered the
pa Idle steamer Porcupine to be prepared at Ply-
mouth for taking sounJmgs in the Atlantic.

The Common Council cf the city of London ha 1 vo-

ted the freedom of the city to L-.- r J Cunning, for his
eminent services as Governor General of la lia.

The Prince of Wales arrived at Malta on the 6th,
iust., en route for England, having completed his
tour in the East.

George Francis Train, on being fined five hundred
pounds, in default of imprisonment, on nccount of
the non-remov- al of his street railways at Kensington
and London, protested before a full bench of judges,
in the name cf all foreigners, against being found
gui'ty without the shadow of a trial.

QtfcEN Victoria has already reigned over the
British Empire twenty five ye.irs. that period having
been completed on the 20ih ot June. She is still iu
the meridian cf life, having been crowned at the
early age of nineteen. Only ten of her predecesors
have reigned so long, the largest of all the reigns
having been that of George the Third who was the
grandson of George the Second, and was crowned
when only twenty three years of age. His reigu
extenled to sixty years, but for the last two of it, he
was insane or an imbecile, and the government was
administered by the Prince Regent, who became
the Fourth.

Cermuiir.
The Hesse Casscl Elector had accepted the resigna-

tion of the Ministry, and the principal ministerial
functionaries. The coasts of the Northern and Baltic
teas are to be defended by forts at the mouths of the
principal rivers. It has also been decided to build
eight mailed steamers, after the American system
armed with 3 guns.

Aiioi rin.
lur;r.g the debates on the budget various telling

attacks were made upon the Finance Minister, Von
Piener, and it was announced, and indeed established
that the deficit was 74,OJO,OUJ florins instead of
C'.'.OoO.tSOO as he had or iginally fixed. The House
was disagreeably started by this revelation, and
signified the want of confiJence in its finance minis-
ter by declining to take in hau l the subject of aug-
mented taxation until it should be satisfactorily set-

tled what the amount really was requisite to meet
the deficiency.

fl reece.
A new ministry has been formed :

President of the Council and Minister of Interior,
General Causei.

Minister of War, M. Spiremilo.
Minister of .Marine, M Mexis.
Minister of Public Worship, M. Hatziskas.
Minister of Finance, M. Levidas.
Minister of justice, M. Kilopulas.
Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. Thodsaris.

'jfchl Slotircs.

OFFICIAL.
To the Friends of Education.

TIIK PUBLIC AUK ALRKADV AWARE
that the iiriueiii.il buiMint; of tliu at Lalidmaluna has
be-J-u destroyed by Are. Tdere were also iletttroyeil at the same
time a rhiiosoptii'-a- l apparatus and book belonging to tbe Sem-

inary. Tie scholars were also sulT; rer. The estimate for creet-in- jr

suit:ib! buiMingt is $5,000. The Iicpislature has appro-

priated $6,000 to ! applied for the erection of buildings, anil it
will require atxiut $3,000 to complete and furnish them for the
purple of the pchonl, and to fumi.ih a Philoiopliical apparatus
equal to thu one destroyed and to replace the books. And the
Hoard of Education regard it a duty to appeal to the w hole peo-p-h;

of the Islands f T contributions to supply the deficiency, bo
that this College niay le put once more into successful opera-
tion. There is now an opportunity for the friends of education
to render essential aid in a tiin of pn-a- t exigency to this insti-

tution, which has tiecn, and, I trust, will hereafter be of great
service to all our people. I would suggest that the Superinten-
dent of the schools in each district, in conjunction with the Trea-

surer, should take such a course as they may think most expe-

dient, to raise a subscription for the purpose. 'Whatever amount
may be collected can be paid to the 1'reanurer of each district, to
be transmitted by him to the undersigned.

M. KKKUANAOA.
Office of tho Board ol Education, Aug. 5, 102. S25-lu- i

m r:c ii a x i cs BExnrn vsi o v.
The Annual Election of Officers of this Association forr the ensuing year, will take place on FRIDAY

Srjtt. 12, at the Rooms of Mechanic Engine Co. Xo. 2.
A full attendance is particularly requested, as the reading of

Annual Keports, etc., will be brought before the meeting.
GEO. M'LEAN,

328-2- t Secretary.

A WORK TO TIIK AGED. In t lie decline
of life the loss of the vital force consequent upon physical decay,
can only be safely supplied by some vivify imr preparation which
recruits the strength and spirits, without entailing the exhaustion
which is always the final effect of ordinary stimulants. We
tender to the aged Dr. HOSTbTTElfS STOMACH IUTTEKS
H3 an invigurant and restorative, immediate in its beneficial i

action and permanent iu its eff-c- t. It tones the stomach, im-

proves the appetite, act like a charm upon the spirits For
dyspepsia, oppression after eating, billious cholie, wind cholic
iasm of the stomach, sick or nervous head-ach- e, chills and

fever, tremens, prostration, and all the complaints special to the
feebler sex, the Hitters are earnestly recommended by thousands
who have witnessed their superior efficacy in sin;h cases. Sold
by all Pruggists and dealers everywhere. liiJ-l-

Shipping.
i:

THE STE.ViaSH,

'MLAUEA 3

AVIll Iu-v- Honolulu
IF OS? K.OM

AXD INTERMEDIATE PORTS.
AS FOLLOWS:

SEPTEMBER Monday, . - 15th
and 22d.

N. It. The K I I.AVE A leaves Honolulu for Kona and inter-
mediate ports EfERY MOSDA Y next quarter. She will leave
Kcalakekua on Wednesdays, and Hawaii. a'- - on Thursdays
arriviiig at Honolulu on Saturday morning.

J ANION, GILEKN 6r Co.,
Honolulu, June, 1362. (317) Agents II. 3. N. Co.

FOR HGN8 KONG
THE CLIl'i'ER BARK

HENRY J. II. 1I0LDSWORTII, Master.
Having arrived from San Francisco, will be laid on for

Hong Kor.g. To sail on the

Xii!--; t oT October.
For freight or passage, apply ti Messrs. IIOF FSCII LAEGER

$ ST A I'ENHOKsT, or HENRY J. II. HOLDS WORTH.
3-- 6 6t

IlEGULAR PACKET
TO

KOLO! .1111Hill III 11.IDIE.I
THE WELL KNOWN SCHOONER

& KAX, AM A, &
Wiil run regularly u the aove ports. For freight or passage

(which will be taKen at lowest rates; aj ply to
F. MOLTENO,

ZZj 3m At Thos. King's OtTk-o-, f ot of Nuuanu street- -

Regular Hilo Packet!
rv THE SCHOONER

' ISTottio Morrill,
Will leave Honolulu for Hilo.

rec:t;iari,y Kvn ry v kek
CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo $5.

Mft .loi .-- ?HID(1K

MELCE4ERS & GO.

OFFER FOR SALE

TO E !

FROM BREMEN,

WW
OF THE OLDENBURG BARK,

SYLPHIDE, '
CAI'T. OSSKXBKUCOEX,

Iry Goods
Fanv prints, shirting prii.u.
Victoria lawns, white moleskin,

lilue denims, blue cottons,
Erowii cottoin", bed tickings.
White shirting, blue flannel.
Cotton velvet blue and black,
I'lain Orleans blue and Mack,
Figured Orleans Mae black and preen,
Figured CasiniTe.
Linen sheeting 1(10 inches wide,
Cotton towels,
Superior wo-jK-- table covers.

I

White and colored blankets, J

Cotton 9ewing thread. j
i

Linen sewing thread, !

!

Felt saddle cloths,
EHefeld linen, j

ItieleWd linen handkerchiefs,
I

Silks, Iffais Ribbons j

Black i'lain silk, !

Bhick silk umbrellas,
BUck anJ colored silk ribbon.
Black silk haudkercbiefs,
Gent's felt hats.

I5osicsy, Sb iris,
Children socks.
Men's brown, white and mixed 60cks,
Ladies' white stocking,
Heavy woolen stockinj;,
French elastic supendcrs,
Printed ropatta shirts,
Hickory shirts, white cotton shirts.
Red, white and striped undershirt.
Denun frocks and trowsers.
Elue pil.it reefing jacket,
lllack alpaca coats and sacks,

lilack cloth pantaloons.
Assorted woolen pantaloons,
Assorted cotton pantaloons,.
Waterproof Coats.

Eff:irIvr;aie & Crockery.
Table-kniv- es and forks, Fish-hook- s,

Needles, table and tea spoons,
ltutcher-knive- s, 5i 12 inch,
Saw-lile- s, buckles, scissors, screws,
Hinges, brass bolts, Sail needles, iron spikes and nails,
Jewsharpa, Drawer looking glasses,
Oilt framed looking glasses,

White and blue figured plates,

White and blue figured bowls.
White and blue figured chambers,
White dishes, tureens, fruitbaskets,
Itasins, Nappies, &c.

CrrocGi'ics
Crushed and powdered sugar In boxes,
Confectionery, chocalate,

l'l iiues in t . .;,

Kaiins a...i currants in jars, sweet oil.
Shells 1 almonds in demijohns,

Walnuts, Sardin i tins.
Sausages, Swiss cheese,

Westphalia hsru",

Carolina rice in demijohns,

Wine vinegar in glas,
Triple vinegar in demijohns,

Spirits, YTiiies, &c.
i Alcohol iu demijohns, 95 per cent,

Genuine Holland Oiiu in c.ises,
Cognac in cases,
Sherry, Port and Hock wine,
Superior French wine.
Cherry Cordial, Swiss bitters,
Fruit syrups,
Pale Ale. in cses of 4 doz., Viz.:

P.ass if Co.,

J. C. Maractti A: Sons,

H. Ueejen.

Sundries.
Lubin's Extracts, genuine,

Housepaper, borders and corners,
English bar iron,
English sheet iron,
Ei glih hoop iron, 1 x in:h,
Best charcoal tinplatcs, 14 x 10, 14 x 20,

Shcrt lead, lead pipe. 1 and one inch,

II.jK.ind chalk,
Stockholm tar, j

j

White and yellow soap, ;

j

Black an l grn oil paints. I

Zinc white, white lead, j

Lampblack, Grindstones,

Roman and Portland cement,

genuine,
Stearin candles,

A nice assortment of tea-tray- s.

TO ARRIVE f
l

. MM. V
1. i Jo
AN ASSORTMENT OP

II i: JI I C A IV VASS : -
BLEACHED,

CREAM,
STRIPED,

IMPERIAL NTAVY.
M

Twilled Saclving !
can

HESSIANS!
Seaming Twine. 2 & 3 Thread.

fAUCjioatr

n y ii. w. si:vi:kaxce.

Sule of Oen era I

.CHAXDISE!
THIS DAY !

THURSDAY, SEl'T 11,
A I It) o'clock, A. M., nl Salra Kuoiti,

Wiil c sold

Clothing. Jrocetie,
Yertt rowtlrrs, Nets Tubs,

Hickory Shirts, Driod Reef,
REST REFINER CRI-SIIE- SIT.AR,

Rl'f;;V AM HARNESS,
ONE. WACtiOX,

ALSO A Eot of rurniture.
Also :

White, Anjelicn ntid Iort Wine,
Rales Hops.

L.iul of ranhala, Eua, Oalm.
1IV VIKTI E OF AX (IKI)EK OF

OS the Suprvnie Com t, will lie soi l, at public auo-tio- n,

at the auction r.K iu of II. W. Severance, in
Honolulu, on Saturday the 13tU day of September, at li
o clock, noon, the

JJ . ci o f I xx linla,Situated in the district of Ewu, Oahn. containing 2.S20 acre of
Kuia Laud, well suited for and 9 acre of Kulo L nd.
The land is at present leased to Capt. Jehn Meek, and possession
will be piven on the 1st of January, ISOo. Title lee simple,
For further particulars, apply to

J. W. Al'S'l'lN,
Guardian ad litem of Kahekili .

H. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer.

HOUSE & LOT
AUCTION

OX MONDAY,
September 15

At 12 oVIock. M., on the I'rrtiiiKf,
Will be sold, the

XXoiiiso Jlol:,
SITUATED OX M.U XAKEA ST.,

near the cmer of Hotel Street. The house
fronts on Maunakea street, is a two-sto-ry wood

en building, and the 1 wer half has recently een occupied as ai
store. The lot measures about 30 ft. by 34 ft. Terms Cash.;
Hale Positive. For further particulars, Bpply to !

li. W. SEVERANCE, Auctioneer. ;

Household Furniture !

FRIDAY Sept. 19,
AT lO O'CLOCK, A.M..

At ibc Kriilrure of Capt. Ii. J. II. Iloldw
worth, Chnplain Street,

Wiil be sold,

The Knt ire ITuniiture oftlie House,
Consisting of

Carpeting, Hair Cloth Sofas, Leather Covered Sofas,
Koa Center Table, Knsewood Whatnot,
Piano (Kosewood case,) Music Stool,
Cane Seat Chairs. Side Board. Kocking Chairs,
Extension Table, Wheeler if Wilam Sewing Machine,
Silver Plated Teapots. Cake Pasket, '
Class Ware, Hilt Tea Sett and White Pinner Setts,
Side Trays,

CHAMBER FLHNITUKE
Single anil Double Childrens Cats and
Swinging Cots, Painteil Wardrobes,
Chest of Iraers, liedding, Mirrors, Washstands,
Lamps and Uof)ks, Kitchen Furniture complete,
Washing Machine, Patent Mangle Harden Hose.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE
ALSO

Lease of Premises !

- --fe.. . .... .... ...
jjFv;---. iL.ur.ri oi an kinu oi siiuaiery, lar--

v riage rrunming, Mattress making
and repairing done with neatness and dispatch.

,TJ- - All onlers promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu. 323-l- y

Window Clnss!
t il 2. 17x13. 18x15, 20,
Jl f 30x24, 40x0, 4Sx36, just received per " Thames," and

for sale at
325 2m MELCIIERS if CO3

IIAI.IXO CRAFT AXD GEAR.w Coopers' Toils,
Patent Blix-ks- ,

Tarreil and M mil Cordage.
Hunting Powder, in J and 1 II). tins.
Linseed Oil, in Demijohn.

For sale at (32l-3m- ) SIELCHERS if Co.'s.

SNOW !

OFFERS FOR SALE
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET HATES.

THE FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

3VI ERC IX A N D I S E :

ffEMP AM) MANILA CORDAGE,
G 3 Cutting Falls,
Whale Line, Ratlin add Seizing Stuff,

Marline, Spunyarn.
Bone Yarn, Cutting in Blocks,

X'atent and Bushed Blocks, assorted,
.Mincing Machine Try Work Gear,

Try I'ota, Cooler,
Oig Irons, Lances.

Copper Pumps, Hiievw,
Brand' Whaline Ouns and Lanres,
Ship and Boat Compasses,
Signal and Boat Lanterns,
Ships htad and Tank Pumps,
Large and small Force Pumps.
Topsails, T. . Sails, KoyaU, Spanker, Staysail,
Two gangs Lower and Topmast Rigging, nearly new,

Chain table, fluke and tin Chains,
Head Strapi. Hoop Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hammers and Privert,
Coofwrs' & Carpenters' Tools fine new Whale Boat,
Anvils. Cabin Tal-te- ,

Hooks and Thimbles, Can and Boat Hooks.
Jib Hanks, Composition Nails,
Rigging Screws. Boat Grapnels. C21-3- m

GfilOIAX ALE!
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE. in qnnrla.

XT. lor sals at
MELCHERS k Co.'s.

AXD IINK ORLEANS.BLl'E and blue silk for dresses,
Black and colored silk neckties,

Black siik cravats,
Black fail umbrellas,

Black silk velvet,
Black velvet ribbons,

Colored velvet bracelets.
Colored velvet ribbons,

Asst. cotton socks and stockings,
French suspenders

Hunting Powdrr in 1 lb. Tin,
For sale by

J2S-2-m 51ELCHER3 k Co.

ALT WATER SOAP.
Whiting,

Matche"
HOLLAND GLUE

For sale at
J2G-2r- n MELCHERS 4 Co.'s.

SOMETHIXG XEW

IP O I MACHINES!
rTMIIE I XDEKSIGXED IS PREPARED to

make machines for manufacturing Pul for home on

or j acking fi.r ships' use. The Poi is made by the
mu?hine in such a cleanly manner, that the motit delicate ierson

find no fault.
The pi ice of these machines will be very reasonable. One

already m:ide can be seen by callinir at my house. Persons
wishing to have them made to onler will please call on

PETER RICHMOND.
I:i Alakea St., cpp.site the residence of Mr. Wrn. Beckley.

sr-im- ?

RY J. II. com-:-

GENERAL
ON TUESDAY,

Sept 16,

At lO w'rlorU. A. M. nt Salra Room,
Will te old :

General roi-oliiniclisi- o I
Consisting in part of

Dry GootU, Clolhinu,
Hardware! irocfriet

Roots Si Shoos, Furniture,
ANl

S TJ UST D BIES !

E. 0. HALL
. OHVrs For Sale

TSTeAr GroodLs,
In Store, and Just Reeeivetl by the

IIAIWAE, cVc,
Ia 1 pipe, sheet lead, solder, tin, sheet iron, nail tod,
Norway shapes, cast utei I, lleniuin and spring st.td.
Sweed's iron, ire, imwder, ituit, percusfiou caps.
Safety fuse, aippli s, tl.isks, shot punches, lanterim,
Force and lift pump, hose, patent oil lamps,
tllms and Britannia lamps. German student' lamps,
Britannia tea and cotf.-- e pots, boxe gla, wickiug,
Sl:ir chimnies, nailri. spikes, screws, tiiiive.
Files, C. S. shovels, ulurm clocks. Mack and white paint.
Buttons, agate buttons, lock, butts, bolts, saucepan.
Pepper b.xes, grates, egg beaters, spokeshave.
Socket firmer cliisels, sewing machine needle.
Telegraph needles, fine comt. bathing pMige,
Peg aud sewing awl, shoemaker' wax, plane, taws,
Sipjare. bevels, bras cock, augei bits, auger.
Ship carpenters' adzes, slicks, broad axe & 2 tongue boTfl,
Pick handle, market baskets, door mats.
Preserving kettles, enameled duck, coru mill.
Corn shellcra, hay cutlers, boring machine.
Grind stones, crank and rollers, frying pan.
Bake kettles, p ows, chains, tub, wool card, ho.
Rakes, Spnnlding' glue, mucilage, twine, beeswax.
Borax, grain shovels, bush hooks, dog chain,
Trace chains, mule chains, w.kkI faucets, mortar.
Rolling pin, flesh and hor brushes, lieep shear,
Paiut aud sho brushes, hair and tooth bruhes,
Tinned spurs, adze, sledge and auer handle, whip.
Traveling bag, blacking. W. W. brushes, saoh tool,
Awl handles, pick, handled axes, shoe nail.
Tacks, breast drills, bow pins, bed cantor.
Screw pullics, sash sheaves, assorted hooks.
Knobs and clothe hooks, assorted plane, mallet.
Clamp screw, bench screws, hammer, glue.
Boat nails, clinch nails, Gillot's pen, pen holder,
Pencils, enre!oes, paier, tape measure.
Spectacles, pail ear, Ate, ire, kc.

DRY CJOOIS.
American prints, French rrints, shirting prints,
Linen napkins, table damask, assorted flannel,
Pimltv, check camhric, pajer cambric, piano covers.
Shawls, oiled silk, Italian sewing silk, jaconet cambric,
Alpaca, table velvet, brown and green barege.
Mourning prints and lawns boys' hose, zephyr wol,
Indies' m'rino and cotton hose, linen and cotton thread.
Spool cotton, assorted ribbon, thread edging.
Elastic braid, ruftling, new hair braid, lasting,
Italian cravat, searsucker, naukinelte, nankin,
Fancy cassimeies, assorted trimmings, quilts.
Plain and figured figured goat's hair,
Role, summer stutT, grey wool shirts, fancy shirt,
Chumbray, Russia crash, bleached sheetings.
Bleached cotton, blue drills, hickory shiits,
Bleached jeans, nio(uito nellinir, worsted damask,
Cottonades, Marseille, brilliants, linen bosom shirts,
Lining cambrics, dolled Swiss inu-lin- s, crinoline.
Ruches, hooped skirt, carpet binding, dimity bands,
Mits, tapes, toweling, Jkc, kc.

PAOTS, OILS &c
White lead, zinc white, Venetian red, yellow ochre.
Red lead, Prussian blue, Paris green, chrome green,
Vcrdigri., umber, drop black, chrome yellow,
Telia de Sienna, Imperial green, boili.-- linseed oil.
Conch, cpal and damar varnisli, carbon, whiting,
l'utty, ground and lump puminice stone.

StJAOIMES.
Hand caru. Cart boxes,

Wheel barrows, Cayenne peppw,

Burnet's flavoring extracts. Black perpcr, ground,
Cream tartar, A rrowroot,
Fountains, Soda,

Tomato ketchup, Hairy salt, ke.

.... A ISC. . .

NEW GOODS Shortly Expected
BY THE

"Southern IVoss" ami 44 Saracen,"
Via San Francisco, and by the

Cfc Eric" unci 66 Xtacliiffii,'
Direct from Boston.

323-2i- n " m

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
PERSON'S VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Island, should not fail to send a nut of Ci. JI,

HurgeM1 View of Honolulu to their friend abroad,
as they will convey by far a lietter idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place than any work or print ever pub
Ished. To be. had of K. BURGESS,

320-3- m Fort trecl. '

Belgian Wrought Iron!
VAILS AMI SPIKES, 2 1- -2 O INCH,
i French nails, 1 3 inch,

Sheet F.inc, 30x72 inch.
Just Received rn-- r "Thames," and for sale at
325 2m M ELCHKR3 If CO.'?.

II1SKV, in lO snllon kegs.
COGNAC, In 10 and IS gallon kegs.

J A M A I C A R U M . in b and 10 gallon keg.
PA LE A LE Has V Co.', iu quarts,

J. C. Marzetti & Son's, In quart,
H. In quarts,

ALCOHOL, W6 percent. In demijohn.
For sale at

321.3m MELCIIERS It C0'8.

TO THE PUBLIC!
Stencil Plate

OR FIRMS, PLANTATIONS, RICE--F growers and others, cut neatly to order in any ttyM
required, by the undersigned.

Something
fllllAT SHOULD LIE IN EVERY STORE

M one or more sets of the alphabet, in stencil plates, it yery
bandy. Cut to order by the undersigned.

ITIiiftic,
1PLAN'S. LEGAL DOCUMENTS, Sce.f Ate.

copied at short notice by the undersigned.

Ornamental Foil Signs
CLASS A BEAUTIFUL ARTICLEON decorating Refreshment Saloons, Hotels, Counting

Rooms, 4-- got up in fancy styles by the undersigned.

Itlinds, Screens, &c,
"VEATLV LETTERED WITH VELVET
1 or cKit, or painted, by the undersigned.

Eti lis ami Accounts
M A DE OUT ON SIICtRT NOTICE, BY

the undersigned.

ALL WORK IN THE ABOVE LINEx. will be done in the best manner, and at prices suited to
the times. Orders from the country and other Island will be
promptly attended to by

THOS. O. THRUM,
325 2m Opposite the Odd Fellows' 1UH, Fort street.

Black and Blue Broadcloth.
WXTRA FINE QUALITY.
MA For sale at

42i5-2-m MELCIIERS k Co.'i.

3I:xt lnofK. IVTaxt
SALE ABOUT IOOO KAUAI MADEI?iOR substantial Mat Bajs, fir Sutrar or Salt, at

ai0 3in vos HOlTii HKCCK'3.



PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

T Tl x r
On Horseracinsr and Profanity.

GEO. FRANCIS TRAIN'S
Exposure of the Derby Iay.
Mr. Train's epeceli which we give in full be-

low, was Wivered in report? to a j call
made upon hiin to at Arngld J'lace Hall,
Dwelt Head, udJ in n-pl- t j ..'veral fjuakers who
had j.recelcd him, and eulogized a recent speech
of Lord I'rougham'e, and that household god
of Englislmcn, the Derby Day. Bost. Iiulhtiu.

I neyer refuse a challenge from any source,
much more when so iersonal aa this has been
to-nig- ht. I am not in speaking mood. I came
in t late. 1 confess myself better in defence
than in attack, bnt as I ece a breach in the ram-
part I will give you a taste of the latter. (Hear
and applause.)

All the speeches to-nig- ht were eloquent on the
Derby day (cheers) and the last debater said
it was a ti;ht that would make even Mr. Train
delighted with our institutions. .Stimulated by
your cheers, he went on to say that there I
could read the Constitution of Kngland. There,
said he, you see this great empire, and concluded
by repn-sjentin-

g the Derby day as a picture of
England's Civil Iiights and IMigious Liberties.
(Cheers.) It may seem unkind for me to disturb
the ectne. You may think it ungenerous for
me to d..stroy the picture ; but I may do good
by telling the truth (hear) although it may
meet with ftrong opio.ition. If 1 come out as
aught as & Iieformer, you must not censure

me. (Hear.) If I as a moralist, yoiw
must listen with rwpect. (Hear.) Youa.sent?
(lea.)

Then let ivi tell you that the Derby day is the
gnat chartui house of crime t ichere the liable and
the srrf me:t on etpinlity the gambler the courte-
zan, and the horst thi'f. (Cries of Libel,"

Insult to England," Bosh," and derisive
cheers.) As Hamlet remarks to Laertes, a ial--

able hit. (Hear.) You seem offended. You
urgot that I uin on the opposition benches.

That you repeatedly called upon me before I
rose to speak. (Hear, and " That's so.") You
like the truth you do not wish to be D.irnuni-ize- d

you cannot bay that I flatter or fawn upon
you for iny own benefit ; and in this age of
toadyism and snobism you ought to appreciate a
man tcho dares to speak the truth (cheers,)
although at the risk of losing all his popularity.
(Cheers.)

1 say that the Derby is a disgrace to England,
a blot npon the moral character of the English
people (oh,) and if that day represents civil
liberty and icligious freedom, I thank Clod that
America has not arrived at that pitch of Chris-
tian civilization. (Oh, and interruption, one or
two gentleman leaving the hall, saying they
were a lot of t nobs to listen to euch abuse.) Order
being restored, jMr. Train said, I sec I mii!t
prove my ca.?, point by point. (Hear.) I have
made a bold assertion, and you call upon me to
prove it: I will do it to your entire satisfaction.
(Cheers and laughter.) To commence. The
Derby is the delight of the rum-selle- r, the beer-sho-p,

and the gin-palac- e. Intemperance that day
holds his Bacchanalian court Champagne on
the grand stand for the noble rum and sherry,
and gin, in the court below for the Traviatas,
and beer and porter and foul mixtures for the
great unwashed. (Laughter.) lne costermon-ge- r

gets drunk for a shilling, and the noble for a
Knnd. Drunkenness id the great feature of the

day ; Solerness would be sneered at ;
drink deep, drink long, drink all the time. Ask
Fortnum and Mason what they put in the ham-
pers to take away men's senses. Look at the
merchant, the broker, and the banker, the day
after the Derby. Those heavy eyeballs, with red
borders, that dark ridge under the eyelash, that
yellow-tinge- d complexion and listless gait, all
betoken a day of dissipation at tfie Derby, and a
aight of debauchery at Cremorne. (Oh, and
laughter.) The Derby is the grand annual mus-
ter of the Blackhg, the (iambbr, and the Burglar !
There they meet the Lords of England and the
Members of the House of Commons. Equality
Fraternity Liberty. Iietting is contagious. The
f teneral sets the example to those in the ranks.
The priest bets his bottle of wine, and the ladies
bet gloves. Every body gambles at the Derby.
The passions are excited. The mind is disorder-
ed. Impure thoughts enter the brain. Yice is
a terrible contagion. Free Trade in gambling
undermines morality, and schools industry to be
the first victim for the Penitentiary. I do not

. think that assembling with ' blacklegs, pimj,
and scamps, tends to elevate the mind or improve
the morals of man. (Hear, and applause.)

The Derby is not a day of prayer and fasting ;
bat the tongue is loose and vulgarity is the order
of the hour. Profanity is on the increase, vul-

garity gains new disciples on the Derby. I was
taught that profane swearing was the resort of
the vulgar. (Dear, and oh.) The gentUnan
may di-?en- but the man who cannot endorse
his opinion without the olcene introduction of j

some loud oath deserves the pity ot all goou men.
(Hear.) It is a vile habit, coarse and pletian.
There are tiro distinct marks f the true gentleman .

He nerer tells a lie or tak'S the name of Hod in
rain. (Hear, hear.)

It chill my Lert to hrar the Met Soprani-- :

Rudely app-al"- d to upon every triflii g thew,
Maintain your rank, vahrtrity depie.
Yoa wuul.l r.t war ujx-- a hM i f d a:h.
Kep-n- t ! Your Maker now tiny atop your breath.

The Dtrly Day is the Baden Baden of the
Pogue et Xoir. (Jumbling is the rule ; all classes
bet, the servant copies the master, men lose who
can little afford it. (Janiing is a terrible vice
it ruins the winner as well as the loser. What
excitement is the most intense ? asked the Regent.
"Winning at cards, replied Fox. What next?
Iing. The Derby is covered with gamblers.
Tbmble-riggin- g, cock-fightin- g, card betting,
horse racing, fortune telling, enny tossing.
Each sharper bent on his prey. The gamester is
. lost man, and the Derby is his lair. Another
thought. The Dt rby is a day of unlridlt d lici nse.
The Christian preacher has no voice at the Derby.
Slang phrases are the fashion. The chaff of the
Derby is an institution (hear and cheers) but
it is a vulgar, low, disgusting institution. (Oh,
and hisses.) The ride home is a scene of danger

coats torn, hats lost, carriages brcken, and
life risked stones, mud, dirt, and bonbons fly
around your head. Your ryes are liable to be
put out at any moment. The ladies in your
carriage may be your sisters, your wives, your
daughters. Xever mind it ; they must listen and
blush not, for it is the Derby Jay. The young
man with the four-i- n hand throw dolls and
wooden babies into their laps (laughter) the
very idea conveys an immoral thought the con-
ception is obscene. Who introduced this doll-throwi- ng

custom? Of course, it was the liber-
tine, the seducer. The act is often accompanied
with loud jests.

Iiamcxl.-s- t words admit of no defence.
For w:.it of decency is want of sense !

T7ie Derby is the benefit day of the Shoulder
hitter and the Pugilist . The rowdy scenes, the
brutal contest, the bloody fights on the ground
are only surpassed in debauchery by what take
place on the return from the races. The drunken
drivers rush madly along the street?, and human
limbs and human life are risked on all sides.
Go into the hospitals the next day and make a
note of the broken arms the burned bodies and
disfigured faces you see there. Cruelty to man
succeeds cruelty to horses Miss Todd's coachman
must not punUh his horse but the jockey ot the
Earl of Essex must not be questioned when driv-

ing his spurs deep into the favorite's sides.

(Hear, hear.) .

Aain, the extravagance of the Derby is enough

to condemn it. How many go there that can
lirrl afford it? fThr.t'0 ) How many ynng

wen have risked and lost and their employer?
muf--t suffer until the clerk turns out a Kobson
a Iiedpath or a I'ublinger ! (Cheers.) Perhaps
he is a married man with grown up daughters,
and all dependent upon his hard-earne- d salary.
He bets lie loses he becomes mad he looks
over the bridge his courage fails he stops a
moment hesitates than kneels down before the
heavily laden coal cart puts his head delilerate-l- y

unJer the great wheel and his head is crushed
Vj atoms ! II: did through losses on the Derby !
I'ollock speaks words of fire of the suicide who,
with his own hands, open'-- d the portals of eterni-
ty, and, sooner than the devils hoped, arrived in
hell f (Sensation.)

The Derby is the Slock H t change of the horse
tin' vis. (Oh.) That day they revel in their
villanies. They come from all parts of these
inlands to carry on their infamous traffic on the
Derby. Why is it that men consider dishonesty a
virtue when they sell a horse? (Laughter.)
The Jew aDd the Gentile the Arab and the
Hindoo the gentleman and the blackleg the
English lord and the Irish peasant are all the
same when dealing in horse-fles- h ! The Quaker
said his horse had no faults, and would stick to a
hill. Will he draw?" " Yes, thee would be
delighted to see him draw?" Of course the
animal turned out to be a jibber as well as
blind ! " That," said the Quaker, 44 is his mis-
fortune, not his fault." (Laughter.) The
parson will let you find out the spavin ; the phi-
lanthropist will not tell you of the lameness
the Christian lady will conceal the vice of the
least she offers for sale and the Christian gen-
tleman delights in having his holiday sport at
the Derby.

The D'rby is the Kate Hamilton's of the Cy-
prians! Here Cyprians flaunt their silks and
rustle their patins, and make their coarse jests
and loud observations in the presence of the
fairest, the highest, and the most virtuous ladies
of England. Which is the lady and w hich the
Cyprian, aks the stranger? Keally, who can
tell. Even Frith, in his picture ot the Derby
Day, has the portraits of some celebrated prosti-
tutes to make it life-lik- e. Sj I am told. What
a place to take our wives and daughters ! Would
you introduce thm at the llnlborn Cassino?
Would you take them to dance the Lineers at
the Argyle Kooms? (No.) Would you go with
them to the Piccadilly Saloon, or the Portland
Booms, or Culdwell's, and drive them twice a
week to Cremorne ? Most assuredly, no! Few
married men would le so lold. Yet, what they
shun in the haur-t- s of vice in Iondon, they court
in broad daylight at the Derby ! (True.) They
are horrified at vice and prostitution when re-

tailed, but are its noblest jatrons when whole
saled. All that is bad comes together at the
Derby. That day the Argyle Magdalen are in
their champagne rolies. That day the cassino
empties its families into the Derby. That day
Kate Hamilton sits supreme upon her throne.
That day the I lay market removes its entire pop-
ulation to the Derby the great rendevous ot the
Concubine, and the Stock Exchange of the Harlot.
(Ironical Cheers.) That day lad women meet
by appointment bad men, and virtue is scoffed at
on the great charnel house of the Courtezan.
Here female beauty means loss of honor, of virtue,
and of moral life. And yet, knowing these
things, Englishmen hesitate not to introduce
their families into such haunts ot iniquity.
Why? Simply because it is fashionable. (Hear.)
The Lords are there as well as the Commons.

Fashion is a tyrant. A Queen once introduced
large sleeves to cover her broken arm. A Queen
gave trie world corsets to hide her ugly form. A
Queen suggested long dresses because her feet
were large, and an Empress invented crinoline
when coining events cast their shadows before.
(Laughter.) So fashion makes immorality pop-
ular. Great ladies countenance the Derby, and
who dares protest? The Bishop of Oxford?
Xo ! Lord "Brougham? I lis Social Science
would not interfere with the social evil which he
thinks is a social necessity. (Laughter.) Where
is London, and Canterbury, and Durham? Do
they object? Does the Duchess of Sutherland
and the fair peeresses of England endorse the
horrid debaucheries of the Derby day ? I have
never seen their protect, although they found
time to appeal to American ladies about the
immorality of slavery. (Applause.)

If evil communications corrupt good manners,
the evil of the Derby must breed foul corruption.
If ladies are known by the company they keep,
the Derby is not the place for modesty and
purity. How the young girl must shrink in
the presence of her lover when listening from her
elegant brougham on the; hill to the obscene
songs and conversation of the gipscy women, who
perhaps have been paid to entertain the mistresses
of the young gentlemen in the adjoining carriage.
(Hear.) All this is allowed on the Derby day.
The Peers approve it the judges award it and
no Cumming, no Newman Hall, no Spurgeon,
no Lord Shaftesbury, raise their voices against
the wholesale immoralities of the Derby day !

Oh.no! That tcould l- un-Engli- (Laughter.)
My painting is completed, ray argument is

closed. I was challenged, Mr. Grand. I ac-

cepted. I have fought ; and ask you, sir, who
is the dial man .' (Laughter.) lhe honorable
speaker pointed me to the Derby, where I might j

witness Civil Ilight and Heligious Freedom j

the great Constitutional Charter of your race, j

After the scenes 1 have painted, I hope for the !

sake of Virtue, Morality, and Keligion, that j

argument will never be advance 1 again. I main- - !

tain I have proved three distinct propositions.
The Derby Day is the Stock Exchange of Pugi-
lism the Mecca of the Dorse Thief the Bourse
of the GamMer the Kendezous of the Blackleg

the Hum-sho- p or the Drunkard the Central
Depot where the villanies of the Turf are matured

and the Grand Bazaar of the Gentlemen
Better the Vulgar Card-play- er the elegant
Adulterer (oh, and cheers) the profligate Boue
the hardened Gipsy and the aristocratic Black-
guard ! Here the frail women hold their levees,
who are as corrupt in body as they are in mind ;

whose coarse oaths in their drunken orgies sound
upon the car like the Death Battle of Bcmorss.
(IiOud Applause.) Virtue to women is what the
grain is to the straw take it away, and man
and beast tread it under foot. (Loud cheers.)

Mr- - Train sat down amid enthusiastic cheering
and applause, and many of those who had at the
commencement of his speech, expressed their
dissent, crowded about him to congratulate him
upon his brilliant effort in behalf of religion and
morality. Commercial Built tin.

HONOLULU
STEAM BISCUIT BAKERY

MIEi:XI)ERSIGXKD WOILI) RFS
iuform his friends anil the iuMic genrr;iliy that.

he Hon., lulu Steam l$ir-c- nakcry tetiiir ii"W in mil oeriiinn.
he U irepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bri'l, Water Crack-
ers aiitl ottier descriptions of

FANCY IBISCTJTTI:
All of superior quality ami at

Tisinr n rlofYr PnTnnnt i t i rm f
1 IILCO LU UllV UUUlUVblblUU
Partita furnishing thfir owu fiour for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowrit possible rates.

SHIP BREAD EEBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to

KolSKUT LOVE,
Ntnr.m'i street.

XT Orders in Honolulu for shipping to be left with Messrs.
W licox. Kichar Is Is Co.. Queen Street. o24-6-

PEANUT OIL!
OILCAX BE USED FORAM KI.M)T of Lamps, burns with a

AVIiile and Brilliant L.ilf nut! rniil no
Siuokr

In qnanfiti',' to rt. fr it
: .:t MKLCHFK? A- - Co -.

3&btrlistmtn!s.

H.HAGKFELD&Go.
OFFER FOR SALE

TO AEEIYE !

FROiYl HAMBURG!

Tlae Oao?a:o !
OF THE HAMBURG BARK

"LAURA & LOUISE!"
DI E I' ALL OCTOBER,

CONSISTING OF

Iry Goods 3tc,
CROI XD PRINTS, NEW STVLK3,WIIITK ami white prints, new style?,

Fancy prints, new styles,
Pink and yellow prints, new styles,
Two blue prints, new styles,
Turkey red cottons, brown cottoup,
White cottons and shirtings, union cheeks.
White cotton and linen drills, fine linens,
Fancy and mourning muslins,
Tape check muslins, black coburgs,
Victoria lawn, various qualities,
Union and cotton sheetintrs 11-- 4, 12-- 4,

Linen and union tubl damask, white,
lirown, bleached and drab moleskin
ltUck, plain and figured alpaca,
Itlue figured alpaca, fancy cotton velvets,
Superior black silk finish alpaca.
Worsted lasting, black, blue and green,
Blue twilled flannels

Superior white flannels,
Huckabuek and linen towels,
Linen cambric handkerchiefs,
Fancy printed cotton handkerchiefs:.
Printed Turkey red handkerchiefs,
Muliu hdkf-i.- , fancy printed border,
Thibet, blue, red, white and blue,
Liack and blue broad cloth,
A invoice of black broad cloth, of very sup. qaality

manufactured from Hawaiian wool.

Clothing, Shirts Hosiery, &c,
Ked flannel shirts, hickory shirts,
While cotton shirts, white liuen bosom shirts.
A lare assortment of fancy cotton hhirts,
Silk and lamb's wool undershirts,
A large assortment of silk, Lisle thread, Cotton stockings

and socks,
Children's cotton socks,
Men's grey and white merino socks,
Checked cotton pants,
Monkey jackets,
Pilot cloth pants,
Moleskin pants,
Mack alpaca coats, Water proof coats,
White inarseilles vests,
White linen drill pant.

Plain black silk, figured camlets, asst'd colors.
lil.ick silk neckties and handkerchiefs,
White cambric bilk handkerchiefs, printed border,
Alexander's kid gloves,
lilack silk umbrellas,
P.lack silk hat ribbons,
Muck silk lace falls,

2 IT: j I s, &c,
Gent's fiorentine straw hats,
Cent's Paris felt hats,
A larsre assortment of ladies bonnets,
Ladies' and children's straw hats, new styles.

Saddlery,
Snerior English hopskin saddles, complete,
Iuiitntion hogskin saddles, complete,
r.its, worsted saddle girths,

Spirits Wines, &e,
Genuine Holland gin, in baskets and cases,
Claret in hogsheads and cases, (4 Co,,,
Superior London jM.rter, Iuqts. and pts., (Barkley Perkins
Ilottled ale in quarts and pints,
Superior English drought ale in hogsheads, viz: Bass tr Co.

in'.ld ale. Burton Brewery Company, Jeffreys,
Bum in casks.

Iffsirdivsirc, Cutlery, Arc.
P.est English refined bar iron, round and flat.
Best English hoop iron, 2, J and 1 inch.
Iron tinned Saucepans,
Tailors Thimbles,
Sheet Zinc,
Tin Plates, IC, l.V, IYXX, charcoal.
Ka.ors, Sail Needles, Needles,
Pen and pocket knives, w

Sailors' knives,
Coco handle butcher knives,
Knives and forks,
Pins, Crochet Needles,
Fencing Wire, No. 4, 5, and 6.

Groceries
Crushed sugar, in hlf. barrels,
Iiaf suirar,
Olive Oil,
Stearin Candles,
Vinegar in Demijohns,
Baisins,
Currants,
Chocolate,

tf!iij Clismdlcry.
Best Russia tarred bolt roie and cordage,
English Sail Twine,
Housing, Marline,
Seizing stuff, Caglines,
Spunyarn, 2 and 3 thread,
Swedish Tar, Coal Tar. Pitch.
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Supr. English white lead and zinc paint,
Black paint, Vermillion,
Green, b!u? and yellow Paints,
Best English hemp canvas, No's 1 to 4.
Uussia heavy and li(:ht ravens I'uck.
Blocks, Locks and thimbles,
Paint brushes,
Yellow metal sheathing and nails,
Copper pump tacks.

Crockery A: Glassware.
White granite plates,

liowls and chamber.
Cut bar tumblers, .

" Goblets and decanters.
Champagne, and Claret and Sherry glasses.

$n iidries.
Blue, grey and white woolen blankets,
Russia crash, Bed Quilts,
100 pes. heavy Burlaps, 40 inches,
Lubin's Extracts, Macassar Oil,
Buffalo Pressing combs,
Ivory tooth combs.
Tooth brushes,
Men' white Berlin Gloves,
Crochet cotton,
Playing Cards,
White linen tap,
White, brown an! black linen thread,
Flue cotton thread,
A large assortment of Children's toys,
Gi'.t framed mirrors,
Looking Glasses,
Paris Fans, Ladies' reticules and work -- baskets.
Violin strings,
Cachmere tables and Tiano covers.
Ladies embd, fkirts.
Mother of Pearl buttons,
Black and white bone buttons,

" metal " frames,
A small invoice of oil Paintings and Engravings in gilded
W a te r- - m o n k ey s,

Hide Poison. (GO gallons water to 1 gallon poiton)
Printing paper, Letter and not paper.
Steel pens, leftd pencils.
French blacked calf-skin- s.

Last 1112 trailers.

ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT,

Liverpool Salt in Oak Barrels !

BEST WELSH STEAM GOAL,
IInobilit. ijr. U. I4''

NEW GOODS FEE COMET

JUST OPENED!
cv

CASTLE & cook:

A Superior lot of Kerosene Oil

KEROSENE OIL. SIDE AM) SOLAR
IA3IPS.

KEROSENE OIL GLASS HAND LAMPS
AND FANCY SHADES AND FIX-
TURES.

VLSO

Expected by 'Yankee,' 4 Ann Eliza,'

AND OTHER VESSELS VIA SAN
FRANCISCO,

A very Large nnil Superior Amorliurul of

LADIES' GOODS
Seleelrd exprenly vrilh care for market.

VOXSlSTiyG l.V PART OK

I71XGLISII, FRENCH
Delaines,

AND AMERICAN
English, French and American muslins

Uerege Linens
Chalb-- s Itonnets

Heavy and light shawls
at Ribbons

Velvets Buttons
Fringes Hk and lace trimmings

Calico Ostrich feathers

Cashmere and velvet trimmings
White and black blond White and black ruches

White, Rilt, and pink fine belting
Clasps Pins

Gilt and silvered bodkins
Crochet needies

Dimity bands Knitting needles

Cord, crochet, tassel and bead head nets
White and colored kid gloves

Lisle thread gloves Tape trimmings
Colleretts Elastics

Balmoral skirts Iterege roles
Children's plaids Zephyrs

Liuen and cotton pant stuffs Clouds
A fine assortment of ladies' and misses' boots and shoes

A few pairs of ladies' serge Balmoral boots
Fine bleached and uubleached 4-- 4 cottons

&e., &c, &c, A:c,

.... A LSO . .

A fine and well selected assortment of
Hardware

Stationery
, til. is s ware

Agricultural implemonts
Tin ware

Wooden ware
Paints, oil and glass

Crockery

COySlSTlXQ IX PART OF
Turned spurs,

Pocket levels,
Screw rings.

Ivory rules,
tflMjkeslinves,

Assorted chest locks,
" door "
Taper, flat and half-roun- d files,

Brace and bits,
Nail sets.

Assorted hinges,
Cap and letter paper,

Bristol board.
Monocroniatic board,

Pens, pencils, ink,
Envelopes, rubber, &c,

Tuiuhlers. goblets,
mall fclass lumps.

Assorted kerosene lamps,
Globes, chimneys, &c,

Oiw, C S spades,
Shovels, hoes, yokes

Plows,
Cullenders, Seives,

Tin pail ali sizes.
Tin cans with btil.

Cake cups, skimmers
Slop ptiil, bread pans,

Milk pans,
Coffee pots,

Hiugham Buckets,
Boxes,

Market baskets.
Clothes baskets.

Creamers,
Sugars,

Bowls,
Hand-cart- s, rakes.

Hot, Uo and spade-handle- s,

Urass shears, transplanters,
Harden ("yringws, &c,

Manila cordage, 1, 1 inch,
Pails, tubs, 4c.

Chrome and Paris green,
Sand Papers,

White Zinc,
White lead.

White I. S. Cups and saucers,
Plates.

Pitchers,
Chambers,

Muu-- kc. Arc,
B. L. oil.

Turpentine,
Kerosene oil,

Polar oil
Prussian blue,

Chalk,
Vermillion,

Putty,
Sheet zinc, carbon oil,

Oerchins, olive oil,
Stileratus carb. soda,

Crushed sugar,
0long tea,

Saltp-tr-e, rock salt, Burnet's extracts,
Winchester's No. 1 brown soap,

Olive soda soap, chocolate,
Spices, cream tartar,

Sal soda for washing,
Blacking, Kc, 6lc.

ALSO

A XH' LOT OF

Jay lie's Celebrated Medicines.

CHASE'S
FflOKMFffi GALLERY !

Next Door to the Post-Offic- e,

Up Stnirs, Over the Advertiser Office.

fPORTRAITS AND VIEWS TAKEN OX
Glass, Paier, Leather, India Bubber, ic.

ALSO
Pictures inserted in Lockets, Rings, Breast Pins, Ac,

319-3- II. L. CHASE.

Seal Press.
EXC'LLEXT SEAL PRESS, XEWAX nd strong. For sale by

M. H. WHITNEY.

IVoticc.
CAKES, AMP&STMES !

npiIE UXDERSIGXED, BEBS LEAVE TO
Jl ii.forni the public of Honolulu that he is, from this dav-prepar- ed

to execute all orders for H'F.JJlJiyu and CHRIST-EXiy- ii

CAKE ; also. Parties, Balis and Private families wil-b- e

supplied on most reasonable terms, with all kinds of French,
German. English, and American PASTRIES in great variety.
Every order will be promptly attended to by

F. HORN.
Corner Kmc and Maunakea streets.

N. B. Bitter Oranges, Lemons, Citrons, Banana and Pohas
bought. 321-3-

Fire Briclis and Cement.
E Sfi LIS II FIRE i-- ARCH10,000 BRICKS,

im 13 1)Is. Cement,
Warrarted the best in the market.

For ib b v
r??o.,n If I? trKFELP! Co

ortijn Sttibtrlistmcnts.

THOMAS GIHON,

SAN" FRANCISCO.
TEDDIXC. VISITING AXB BUSINESS

Cards, Seals and other engraving cut to order.
XT' Agent in Honolulu, Pr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and

tpecimen C ards may be seen. 31-J- y

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW STYLE

IMPROYED
FAMILY SEWIIfl MINIM!

ALL FORMER OBJECTIONS OVERCOME.

XO LEATHER PAD USED

IX

NEW STYLE MACHINES t

THE NEW STYLE HEMMER !

TRANSPARENT CLOTH PRESSER

ARE ATTACHED TO THE

IMPROVED MACHINE.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

SEND lOR A CIRCULAR.

A. C. IIAYDEN, Agent,

JCorner Sacramento and Montgomery Sts.,

G03-6i- n SAX FRANCISCO.

DF.NKY HAUT. JAS. DAWSON.

3NT

CLOTHING EMPORIUM !

M. HART & Co.
BEG RESI'KCTI'LLLV TO INFORM

friends and the public, that they have this day
commenced the clothing business in the store formerly occupied
by W. Baseh, they intend keeping a choice assortment of the
best clothini; imported direct from the Eastern States ; great
care will be taken to suit purchasers, and hope to merit a share
of the public pairon;i,.'e.

Honolulu, Jan. 9, lSoi S20-3-m

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,

FROM THE METCAI.F I'LAXTATIOX,
For sale by

321-C- m ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
CHOI 1802.

FROM TITCOM1TS PLANTATION,
For sale bv

321 --3tn ALDRICH, WALK KB & CO.

FRESH CUES, &o.

Hams ! Hams ! Hams !

COME VERY CHOICE CALIFORNIA
fcr Anil Flillim ll:in4 inet rifoii-M-l iH'.-n- f n- r-- - j - l"-- vvuit.i.j ami vi
sale at the Family Grocery and Feed Store.

ra A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

NEW GOODS
FOR THE

PALL SESOjST

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

"GALILEI !"
712 tons per Register, was to leave

LIVERPOOL
ON APRIL 15ih, WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.
(Including new and dashing styles of PRIX'TS,)

Expressly selected for iL'u Market.
Samples of invoices shortly expected via the Isthmus of

Panama, when nU- - will Ik m:id." to arrive by the underxifrned.
-- 27 lin .' ANION, liRKKN fi Co

oxt'm glbbtrtiscnuats.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'No. CI PEARL STREET,
NEW YORK.

BARN CM XV. riELl). WILLIAM It. RICE.

Am V. ISVKKETT,
Commission Merchant,

VICTORIA, V. I.
REFERKNCK3 1

Messrs. McRrF & Merrill, San Fnm-- .
" C. W. Bhooils if Co 2r

His Kx. R. C. Wti.uk lioftiiBi.
Mesr. Alpku-h- , Walker if Vo.r

B. K. Sw. Ksq.
J. C. K$o,.

8 GRIFFITT3 MORGAX. C. 8. niTClWAT.

MORGAN, STOXK & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Pan Francisco, CiJ,

Rkferencks
T. S. Hathaway Kq New R-d- tj

Messrs. T. Aj A. R. Nye,.. ..................... . u
44 Swift & Perry, " u
" Uriunell Mint urn Ac Co., New Yoifc

John M. Forbes Esq., Ronton '
Messrs. Perkins A: Smith, New Lntdan

Duuicl C. Waterman Esq Honolulu '
3--

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LAPP, UPWARD F. HALL, n,

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commissi mi Mercliants,
123 Sansome Street, San I'rancioco, Cm,

PARTICULAR ATTENTION CIVEXTO
and Sale of Merchandise ; to Fof.

warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and (Vtor Vessels; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiate
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sunis to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
B. F. Sxor, Esq., Honolulu JA8. HrNN'KWKLL, Boston.
C. Hkkwkr & Co., IlKNRT A. l'EIKCK, "
J 8. Walker, Chas. Krkwkk,
11. IIackkkld & Co., THATER, P.RH.HAH & FlKLI.
IIknj. Pitman, Ililo Vtatoo.

Sl TTO & Co.. New Vnrfc.
293-- ly Swift & Allen, New Bedford.

D. C. M'RCER. J. 0. M KRRILL

lieru i:r & rriuituiMi,
Commission Merchants

AMD

auctio vi:i:i:s,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Line of Uonolulu Faclcts.
!TT All freight arriving In transitu for the Sandwich Island.,

will be received and forwarJed by the "Regular Wspntch Line'
FREE OF COMMISSION.

Particular attention paid to forwarding- - and transhipment ot
merchandise, sale of whalemen's ills, and other exchaitce. )n
surance of merchandise and Pecie under open policies, suppy
ng waaiesnips, cnanering snips, etc.

117 and 119 California street,
REFER TO t

Captain II F. Ssow,
Messrs. C Brewer if Co., Honolulu.

285-- 1

SAN FRANCISCO
Corda 50 XjioIoi- - !

J TL'KKI to order. Constantly n hand, a larire assort
ment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all itrt,) bull
Uope, Tow Lane, Oakum, &.C., for sale by

TL BUS CO.,
S14-l- y 139 Front Street, San Francisco.

A. F. BROWN,
IMPORTER OF"

II tame mmi
" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery,

HVIMVTV BEADS !

GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

AXD A GENERAL ASSORTMENT.

FANCY GOODS!
Constantly on hand and in receipt by every Pucket.

308 BATTERY STRKKT, San Francisco.
r.oi--

J. .1. SOUTIIUATE t'0'
Importers & Coiniiiission .llercliants.

BllICK FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

UNION WIIAItl-'- VICTORIA, V. I

REPKR liY PERMISSION. TO
Mrssrs. R. Daviosos .t Co., Hankers, San Franciso,

" DANitL Utmi A: Co, y
' C. A. Iiw A: Co., S gan Francisco." Cross r Co., S

" E. Hol t HI.AMiKR & JiTAPfMIOIT, Ilor.olulll.
CjMis

TIIK PACIFIC
COMMEIICI A I, A U V E H T I S E U .

I PiibliHlied Krerr Tliur-il- aj Mori
Citt and Island tCBschiiMioxs, ft. OJ a Vbas.

The subscription price for all papers forwarded toforeif1'' ,

tries, is ft 5J perannura, uliicli includes the A nwricsB

Hawaiian postages. All pap'r? for American or :uroleanor','
will have United States postage stumps ontb'im.

XT Scbscriptioss Payabi.k Always is Advascb.
XT Communications from all parts of the Pacific i

be very acceptable.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING OFFICE'

PLAIN A Nl) F ANCY

BOOK AND JOH PRINTING
SVCH AS

BOOKS, BILLS OF FIXCIIANflF.,
CATALOQCES, BILLS OF LADING.

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR KLANK.
CIRCULARS, BLANK UKKD3.

AUCTION BILLS, HAND Kltlf
PAMPHLETS, SUOl'BlLUt

rr VISITING, BUSINESS AND ADDRESS CARDSP'
on a " Yankee Card Press," in the highest stj le of the Wt--

ADVEKTISirVCi TKUJIS- -

33-- All ndrrrticmriits payable in ad"'
1J-i.-

1 mja-- . 3 v An. 1 mo. 3 mo. 6mo.
Five Lines. .$ .62 $ .87 fl.50 $2.50 53 00 V
Ten Lines. . 1.00 1.25 2. 600

10.9
F'ifteen Lines. . .. 123 1 50 2.20 4.00 6.00

Twenty Lins... 1 50 2 00 2.50 5 00 8.00

Thirty Lines. . . . 2.00 2.50 3.00 6.50 10.00

Quarter Column. G.&v. 10.00 1500 wo
Half Column.... 15.P) 20.00 30.00

JOC.W

Whole Column. . 20.00 00.50 00.00

Ships advts., (not exceelinj? 101inesspace,)first insrtio
Kach subsequent insertion

Qcartkblt AovERTisrKS will be charsred at the fb'.l'n'
payable at the end of each quarter : j)

For one square, (or the space of 20 lines,) per quarter..- -

For one-four- th of a column, per quarter (S

For one-ha- lf of a column, per quarter "jjj it
For a whole column, p-- r quarter


